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LIGHT ON THE WAY. 
BY ADl';LAIDE CII.JLEY \V ALDUON. 

THOU overburdened with stress and with strain, 
'Vhose davs are disheartened bv sorrow and .. .. . 

paIn, 
\Vhom night shadows Inenace, while none draw

eth near i-

To lighten the darkness and bid thee to cheer-
Look thou unto heaven; there shines forth a star! 

o thou stripped of vesture and stricken of thong', 
Derided with gesture and mocked at with 801]5', 

Pursued by'disaster, to anguish a slave, 
The sport of thp. tempest and tossed of the wave, 

Look thou unto heaven; for thee shines the star! 

o thou sorely troubled with question 'and ~corn, 
Forgotten of peace and of love all forlorn., 
Still gird up thy soul to bear t~'at which is thine, 
UntilOne shall sa,y to thee, "Lo, thou ~rt mine; 

Come thou home to heaven; for thee shiJ~H?s my star." 

Olj"'T have I wondered at the fearless heart 
With which strong men and tender women go 
To meet great Death; but now 1 seem to know 

The secret of their courage. 'Tis a part 
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Of time is ceaseless; thick thy hand doth sow 
The void with stars, while from earth's bosom start 
The lovely flowers, and there are trees and streams. 

And wornen's faces and love's mystery. 
. And all these things are influences that give 
The needed lesson. They ar~ all f()regleams 

. Of the one strangeness and the 1ast. How be 
Of death afraid~'hen we h .. ~re dared to live? '" 
. .- . ~John lVllitje C'lladwick . 
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S· be . 'th ri J' to ~~e 'hist?ri? .element ll:§",it'n~~at~st~'t~~:i" . AW"'NfI~.RI,~·A.·.·· ..... a DS··,· '7~+~~G<>:fWU,~~. :~.fi'FIF!~r·c'9.mln{f:" 2\,' /f,t';~'" )~4"!~ ·····~~;he·"[ldelJt;l1dent, lIay '5, . has Qseries of 
V' i
,' '.' \} •• ~he'!}e~~e9~ial !JiB!ure!~;rp.(;~;."what is ca1led "'l,~~~cle~(~on ~~tAfrica/lwhic4. g~ ve a htrgeand 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Edit~r. ~"The;: S~con&i.,;:CoIQlng\·,of;~JChdst ~ll' find their/'vtilu'ablff'picihi:Ire of tftl present situation. It 
J. P. MOSHER, - -.' -, - Business :Maiiag~r. '.' c.', ";, ., ", ~.,. .....,' ". . ,J";\ "I"" )C

i·""1<,' _. .. _____ . .' ·t-_·· ':'. '. begilining;;in:,the."tIewisb.:-theories, as to wh'~:t;,no'WJooks.!i8.Jhou~li1;:Africa and Asia are to 
o:i~!~M~r~~ ~~~~~~5?laBS mail matter"at tIle Plainfield, (N.J.),Post- would oc~ur when the Messiah should come to . be great centers of change and of advance-

A CORRE.SPO NDENT of The 4d1'81nCe, J. H. 
Parker,' May 12, fr;oIn Oklahoma, 's~id: "God 
m.ight have made ,.:8, more perfect· day than 
was April 28th, but he never did.'" Granting 
the great k~owledge of MI'. Parker' which 
. enables him"todec\de as t,o the cha.racter of 

· all the days previous to April 28, 1898, we 
venture to suggest that if. that day was' " per
fect" even the Almighty 'could not make it 
" III ore " perfect. That correspondent's super
lative knowledge seems to be lacking' as to 
superlatives. 

WE have spoken, in a former issue, of the 
wisdorn of Great Britain in the matter of 
"coaling' stations." . Coal will be one of the 
determining factors in our present war, as in 
all future naval warfare. 'Ye trust that the 
need of coal for purposes of war will never 
come to us again. 'But those' who have 
National affairs in hand nlust be Inade doubly 
t.houghtful when they try to estimate the 
value of the sixty-year concession of the enor
Inous coal and iron fields in the Shansi Prov
ince, which England has just secured from 
China after a long' diplonlath~ struggle with 
Hussia. In extent those fields cover an area 
of about 250 miles by about 50 miles, and a 
high authority has estimated that tIles cou
ta.in enough anthl'aeite coal t,o su ppl.y the 
world for two thousand years at the present 

· rate of consumption. The l?rith;h railway, 
which is being built through tlultreglon, will 
make a new highway for COlnnlerce in China, 
which will be open, of COl1rse, to the whole 
wodd, but which will also greatly strengthen 
the hold of England upon norther'u China. 
'I'akell in conneetion with the aceession of 
'Vei-Hai- 'Yei as a great naval sta.tion, the 
control of this immense deposit of coal pI'ob
ably (,'stablishes the supremaey of England as 
the dominant l1ayal forcA on the Pacific 
Ocean, for the power which controls th 
products will probably hold the key to the 
position in the severe competition of the near 
future. Our position at the Philippines and 
the annexa.tion of Hawaii are not unimport
ant factors in the future of the East. 

restore the national supremacy' of Israel, and ment within the. next fifty years., Tpe vivi-, 
establish Jer~s81.eln'i~;~nla.rgedt"beau~iful an~ . section of China·i8·~'E111b~gun·\~i~?rvhe';~~~8:mble 
enriched, as tile capit~l of tb.e' world ~.:", . These for po.ssessions in 4f~~ca beg;j;t:n. a,boul:;,1884. 
the,bries were,:graduaXly f<>..~mulated··~e.t"Teen The. pt~sent s~tuatipn, ·so rli;~. as it:~:'way be 
theretuI'u of theJews<from.~aptivity il(Baby- showli'statistic,allY~',ls as fo11o*.s:,'· .:;-::;.' ' 
lou· ,.and the birth orc·Christ,. Four h.undred •. '. , ' , ....... Sq~.lJ.~e miles . 
and fifty-six passages ·.were quoted in:su pport ' .. FI:anc.e ; .. :~ .. : ... \ ................. ~~u ............ '~~ •••••• ".' •• ':~,300,000 
of these Jewish Messi'anic theories froin the ~Ieat BrItam .. , ............................................... 2,~QO,00o 

(Jermany ............................. ,............................. 925)000 
Old Testament, beginning with Gen. 1 :2. Kongo Free State .... ; .......... ;: ................. ;.......... ~OO,OOO· 

Seventy,.n ve of tlhese.were from the Pent,ateuch. it~l~u~:~·iti·d·i·.;g··s·~·~·~i·i·i~~·d·):::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g:ggg 
'rhe Rabbinic writings are loaded with the Spain ....... ~ ... : ........ ; .... ;·.~................................... 214,000' 
discussion of these theories'and more than Boer ~epubhcR ................................ ~............... 16~.OOO 

, '.'. AbyssInIa........................................................ 190,OUO 
five hUildred distinct references are made to Morocco ...... · ............. ~...................................... 220,000 

Liberia ......... · ................................................. :. 14,6'00'" 
thern in t,hese writ-ings~ For exanlple, the 
decisive battle of "Gog and Magog;" is drawn 
frorn the Second P8alm, and the right of the 
iuhabitallts of Palestille to a partin "'rhe first 
resurrection, ". at the conling of ~lessiah, is 
based on Pss.. 116: D. All phases of the " mil
lenniuln" idea, the intel'pl'eting of prophetic 
time by t,he standard of one day, as equal 
to one t.housand years, and all similar notion~ 
belong t'o the' Jewish theories and find ex
pl'e~sion in tjhe ,Jewish Apocalyptie literature, 
to wllich the Hook of Dani~l and the Hevela-
tion are closel'y allied. 

In a word, the leading- features aud the 
prolninent ideas which enter into the theories 
eoncernillg' the Second ComilJg- of Christ, as 
they appear in Christian history, oi'iginate in 
t,he theories of the Jews as to what would 
happen at his first coming. 'rhiugs did not 
happen as, they expected. They 111istook the 
nature of Christ's kingdom lllostsadly. The 
few who did accept him as the l\{essia h still 
held to crude, Inatel'ialistic and politicaJ 
notions concerning the kingdom. They de
cided that since the thing·s they expected 
would happen when :Messiah should come had 
not happened, he would soon corne again, 
and then what they expected would occur. 
'rhus the Jewish ideas, which preceded Christ" 
were t,ransfeT'I'ed to subsequent history. 

Turkey (E~ypt and Tripoli)........................... 800,000 
Mahdi's territoriPB ............... ;~........................ 650.000 
Wadai ............................................................. 1.50;0(10 
Unannexed Sahara.................. ...... ................. ~OO, 000 
IJuket:>............ ................................................... 6H,OOO 

'rotal Africa ........................................ 1L874,()()O 

. At present these arelittJemorethan fig·ul'es. 
.The final crisis in the partition of Africanow 
seems to lie between !4'rance and Great Britain 
011 the, Niger and on the Nile. Whether t,)10 

one succeeds or the other, in gaining its 
point, will not Inaterial1y affect the fig'ures ill 
the above t,able; but the result may have a 
very important bearing on the commercial 
an.d social developnlent of the continent. 

British South Africa now extends from Cape 
Town to IAlke 'ranganyika, a dista.nce of 
1,800 nliles. The whole south coaf:lt is .Brit
ish. On the west the Sphere is bordered b'y 
Germa n Southwest Africa, Portuguese Guinea 
and the K.ongo Free 8tate; on the .ea~t by 
Portuguese and German East Africa, while 
the two Boer Repub1irs are sh'11t into the 
British spheres as inclosures. Th·e. only dis
puted bou~dary in this part of Africa is be
tween Great Britain and Portugal, the Baro
tse country to the west of the Zaml)ezi being 
claimed by both; the difference will probably 
be settled in fa.vor of the stronger power. 
'l'his irnmense British area, covering' nearly a 
million of square 1l1iles, is at various stages 

It is true, as L. 1\1. C. suggests, that the of incorporation with Ule Empire, from the, 
first and fundamental meaning of [Jar'oush];, self-administering-colony to the ., Sphere of 
7tapov(fza, is presence, and but for the in- Influence." 
fluence of the Jewish theories our earlier El1- 'l'he territory claimed by France ill Africa 
glish translators would have translated 'by covers sonlething like three million square 
" presence" instead of "coming·." This would . . lniles, including ~[adagascar. Algeria and 

THE SECOND COMING OF CHR·IST. h.ave gone far toward a solutIon of the ques- 'l'unis she holds by right of conquest, and her 
'Ve gIve lace to a brief communication tlon. ~ e sug~est a.thought or tW? for those c1aiIns there are not disputed. From the 

from L. ~L C. on another page becauHe-he' who--deSlre-t(rTnvestJga.te-tlIeque-stlon-~·---~--- MedTtei~I'aneaii-Tot,:ne-Gulfof Guinea-tier -terrr~"----'''-
states t,hat it has some local interest and 1. The conversation recorded· in the ~5th of tory extends without interruption. By the 
value on the field where he labors, and take ~1atthew as t,o the general judgment, the de- Anglo-French arrangement of .1890, already 
this occ~sion to suggest SOllIe fundanlental structionof Jerusalem, etc., was intensely referred tl), the greater part of the Sahara is 
facts along which thequ~stions involved must Jewish. 1J.1 it we get gliInpses of discussion~. allotted as her sphere. On the northwest she 
find settlement. Debate-, superficial interpre- which were natural whenever the question of is shut off from the coast by Morocco and the 

· tations of Scripture,- and attempts to settle Christ's kingdom waseonsidered. Probably Spanish block known as Rio d' Oro, about 
the question without 'considering ~t8 history this should be interpreted as relating to the 150,000 squa.re miles. From a little to the 
have brought darkness and confusion as well end of the world, but not to what is usually north of Cape Blanco round to the British 
as unwise and unnecessary discussion. The spoken of in the New Testament as. the Gold Coast Colony, France possesses a long 
following are some of the facts which must "Presence" of Christ. Thatis a non-material, line of coast, interrupted by such· patches us 

· enter into the consideration of the" Second that is a spiritual presence and power. British Gambia, Portuguese Guinea, Liberia 
Corning." The.v have been gathered, slowly, Christ teaches this in Luke 17: 21, 22. and Sierra Leone. . 'rhe whole of the Nigel' 
thl'oug'h a consideration of the question which 2. \Vhatever rnay be the full truth it is cer- . above Say is ]'rench" aud nearly the whole ot 
began by our acceptance of the leading feat- tain that up to this timethe theories as to the the country in tbe great bend of the river is 
lues of the Seventh-day Advent movement ... manIler an9 the time of Christ's presence have claimed by her. 
1854-1864. -In comlnon wit4 all similar been,_!!l~t~ly, a reproduction or a .conti:t;lua-· In the whole Of Africa's nearl.y twelve million 
questions it will be seen that the historic ele- tion~'of the Jewish Apocalyptic ideas which odd squarerniles there are probably not more 
nJent is ~ll i!llport~nt and a. determining preeededhis hirth, and which gave the apos- t4an 1,200,000 whites to 150,000,000 uu-

~~:;ab~O !~~:~V;::Bti::t!.i~:rt~:;.;:;;~~: ~li:8g:~~~i imperlget vieW'; 16f:linN~i~g and I !~::h. ~f t~~e i~~'tM,7::r{~~=~'~~~,~~&C~ 
, 

t' : 



.;Alg~ri8,Jand~Turti8rleaviJ1:g.150~OOOfor all the \ Br6okfield, ,assistant. ,Later, 'Prof. 'Orralbavis, ,for the 'Education Society ;"iE. ,(fl. 
reFlboftbe·!contin~nt~';,Sou'tb Afrieais the one . Rogers,Assistant Secretary, iCo,me ,and,:took Sa.unders·,, President oftbe: ·Young "People's 
s~tiouof!the'continent ,'which Juay 'becom'ech.a1rge as' Secretary~Tbe intnoductory,.ser-Perrnanent<Cbmmittee; alldA~H. Lewis, 
th~rbolIieof:gerierations of,·European~, and'itt mon was preac~'ed byPastor~fadjson!larr~y, Secretary of the "rract Society, were recog- ' 
this respect England ha8fare~best olall the .of West Edmeston, from ,John 11:,28.; ,The nized and invited to seats in the Association, 

' powers;! .of. the continent between the\tropics, ,Jcentral t,h9ug~t of the serrnou'was,-Oul' a~ honorary delegate's. 'Com Inunications 
'allexperie,nce,uptothe present goes to. show spiritual need. and Christ's anxiety and will- from cel·tain churches, ,vere read'"a~ld reports 

that it can never be colonized by white ,races, ingness to, meet it.' Pastor A .. B.Preut.ice 'of delegates to sister' Associations were pre
but' Inus~ be dev~loped by the natives,uuder liladeau address'of,.welcome ill' h:ehi1J1f. of ,the ~mllted. After some itemH of. iniscellaneous 

, white supervision.' ' '. ~hurch at 'Adams Centre, and the Association business,aprayer service often Iniriutes was, 
If this awakening' shall bring to Africa a adjoul'nedat 12' M. cOlld uctedby- Pastor Svdnney, of DeE,uyter. 

()'enuine Christian civilization, some atone- ' Ali'TEUNOON SE!03S[ON, ' , ,TheWOlTian's Ilour came next" under' the 
hInellt,.wiIlbe in. ade-for the wron~s, ,done, to her ,",' ,ch~l1'ge of' :Mrs, 'rhomas It. Willh.l.Ins" Asso-. , 'This, session was opened _by u. ' devotiollal 
bv Chl'l'stian, natio, ns, so-called, in othm' -days. "eiatiollal Secretary. Itwus reporteu fol' the - and pra;yer 'service, under the directioh .of' , 
OVJ1.ce ,E' Q'ypt was .. secondt'on,oneincivilizatio,n, ' \Volnan's I> age of the HEC(,)Ul)J~n, by :Mis, S 

- <-J Pastor Clayton A.Burdick,of Brookfield. 
3,11d North' Af, ri,caO'ave some: of the strongest L. Adelaide Clarke, of Brookfield. 

h '-' The reading of letters from the churches, 
men and. the brightest lights to early Chris- which had been begun before the' a<ljourn- AP'rEHNOON .HESS[ON. 

tiallity .. ' 'l'he story or the last two centuries ment, was concluded. Commuuications fron1 After a busilless §essioll. came ~he "I~~ducq.-
is weH told by Dr. Carroll in this sentence: corresponding; bodies were called for., Rev. t,ion IIouI'," 'cond!lcted by J, L. Galuble, for 
"Ill theeighteenth century theci'vilized,world D I') C f I'~' I'll ," d d I Presidellt Davis~ofAlfl'ed University. In . , '')'. oo~, 0 ~ a1"lna, -.,apP,eare ' as, e e-, .,.. '.'" .. " . 
was engaged, SOlne one has said, in stealing O'ate fl'OIlI the North- 'Vestern and the South- openIng he saId. TIllS I-IOUI IS not to 1w III 

Africans from Africa, while in the nineteenth Western Associations. De~.F. J. I~hret a,p- I the interest of a particula.r scho'ol, or of' any 
it has been stealing Africa front the Afl'icans." peal'ed foI' the South-Bastern, Rev. G. If. one form of education. We are to consider 

GOD AND ARBUTUS, ' 
Doctor Gray, editol' of Ule Interior, is one 

of those fortunate fellows who possess a g'lo
dOllS retreat in the woods, to which he knows 
enough to betake himself when the weariness, 
which only editors know, becomes too gTeat, 
In the,Interior for ~lay 12, al110ng other ex
eel1ellt thing's, he writes from the woods this: 

"I gathered a bUlJch of arbutuR in the woods. '['here 
ure two varieties, the white and the pink. 'l'he flowers, 
a 1it.t1e more than haH an inch from side to Hide, have 
Hpeeially pl'etty touches, such as the slight upward curve 
whieh rtlllB around the edge of each peta.l, like needle
work, The violet iF! the emblem of humility, but the 
arbutus is still more lllodeHt and much more sweet and 
lovcly. rrhe waxen leaves lie along close to thc ground, 
and one Bees dots of white or pink among them, passes a 
Hng'cr under them to lift the vine, when lo! t.he hIdden 
eltl};~tel's of lovely bloom have their faces tUl'llcd to the 
g'l'oulld and pressed eloscly to it-and under the shelter 
of the leaves are mostly invisible. One unfamiliar with 
,viM flowers would not suspect the existence of such 
dUHterA of bloom, but perceiving their cxquisite beauty 
aBd fragrance, ,vould say that here is the truest and 
llI(mt appropriate emblem of pure and sweet humility; 
tlHlt it spenkA more of modesty than the moss-rose and 
1II0l'e of unobtrusive loveliness than the violet. But is 
there allY stICh thing as perfect unselfishneAs'in all the 
tmiVet'Ae'? If God were thinking of nothing but "his own 
g,-lory ~~ there would not be a trace of it in him, nor in 
Hn.ything; that he nuW\Cs. But the truth is that flo\vers 
and people, God and the angels, are so hound up togeth. 
er t.hat no Ollecan ministcl'to others without first caring 
for self. 'rIle wife and the daughtt'r, and the arbutus, 
IllUst think or self-prcservation as well as of self-adorn
lIlent in spirit and person, before they can enter upon 
their ministry to others, This is why this lov(·ly flower 
tllrllH its face to the earth, pres'sing closely to it, and 
covel'S itself with itswaxenleaveB~ Itean afford to. 
UK perfume reveals it to bees and people. 'rhen as its 
t.ime to wake up after the winter sleep is so early that 
lingering frosts a.nd BllOWS are liable to fall upon it, 
thercfore the arbutus, snugly blanketed :with the fallen 
leaves, to which it adds its own, cuddles down to the 
bosom of mother earth, and there seeks cherishing 
warmth, rather than from the SUll, and protection from' 
the teeth of the frost. .A cold north-easter is blowing, 
and I notice t.hat the arbutus in the woods is not so 
fragrant; but I bring in a bunch of them, set them in 
watcr, and the warmth of the study stove beguiles them 
into lighting their censers. I sunpose they know tha.t it 
is of no use to waste their. sweetness on the ail' when no 
moth or bee can be abroad." 

_ -CE-NTRA'L ASSOCIATION. 
'l'he Centra.} Association held its annual 

session with 'the church at AdamR 'Centre, N. 
y" comm·encing June 2, 1898., President 
Spooner being detained by"iUness in his fEun
ily , Rev. J. E. N. 'Backuswas elected Modera-
tor,' and Rev.: Clayton A~ Burdick, Secretary. 
pro teln~,i: :with Miss' Adelaide Glar1i:e,., of 

• 

F. Hando]ph for the I1Jastern, and Itev. J. L. the g'elleral therne, "A LiLeral Education," 
Gamble for the 'Vesterll. These- deJegates and th~ highest g'ood pos~iule for all OUI' 

were welcolned to seats in·the Association. :young people. 'l'hil:l; is demanded because of 

At 3,30 P. ~L, Dea. ]~hl'et gave an histol'ic
a.ll'eview of the Seventh-day Baptist churches 
ofW cst Viro'inia too'et,hel' with an illi:erestinu.' • b,' b, " 

and vigorous descl'i pUon of their present 
status. especially noting' the gl'owth, in 
streno'th and 'litei'cu'y culture within the ~ . 
period since the CivIl War, lIe spoke with 
Illuch ellthusiaslIl of SalenI College and its 
work, and of the valuable aid given to it by 
friends ill the Central Associatlion and e]se-
where. Pa.stor Swinney, of DeHnytel', ~ave a 
chalk talk, showing' the location ,of 'the 
churches in West Virg'illia, repl'csellted uy 
J.\Ilr. Ehret, and forilling' the local supporters 
of Sa.lem College. The Assoeiatioll adjourned 
at 4 P. ~L ' 

EVENING SEHSION. 

our speCial work, and our peculiar position 
as aminol'ity chargeu with the conserviug' 
al1d promulgating-of a great, truth. 

1. "V ha t is a "Ii hei'al eu uea tion " '! 8ecl'e
tary O. IT. vYhitfol'd. 
. It if:! the haI'l110nious aud full Jevelopmellt , 

of all .our faeultieH, all OUI' being', physical, in- ' 
tellectual, spiritual. ~uch a development is 
a.t the foulluation of all Sllccess. A HOUlld 
bod'y i/:; .to be the horne of a BOUlid mind, both 
uOluitu:1ted by a pure, sweet, spir'itual devel
opment: All is to be disciplined and guided 
by a true eatholic and syInpatbetic spirit. 
lIe who is lilJerally educated is liberal and 
generous in spirit toward all others. The 
true" specialist" is Lest prepared to appre
ciate all other specialists. A liberal education 
g'iv~s' all-roundness, equipoise, natural and 

The evening session beg'an with a prhyel'- efficient balance-in a word, highest manhood 
service, conducted by EvangelistB. B. SauTI- and womanhood. 
del'S. The sermon was preached by Hev. O. ~. WhQ should have this liberaleducatioll '? 
II. F. Randolph, deleg'ate from the Eastern A. H. Lewis. 
Associat.ion; t(~xts, Gal. (): 17 and 2 UOI'. It is for evcl'yLody. We must, rise aLove 
4: 10; theme," Bearing' the death-marks of the idea that professional men and specialists 
the Master." ':1:'rue relig'ion in all ages has alone need this. H.athel', we must correct the 
stood for purity and rig'ht~o~u:mees, in the error of the past, ail(] give a liberal education 
midst of a corrupt and treacherous world. to what we call~' the comnl0n walks of life." 
Christianity is not a 111 oral anwsthetic, to It is specially needed for fanners and meehan
make men comfortable in sinning'. ' It is not ics. LaLor is to be ennobled by it, and t.he 
a plan for removing the penalty and results working' forces of the world are to be m~de 
of sin, regardless of our wish alld choice. It lnore efficient. \Ve need a special~_Qurs~i~_ 
iSH purifier tocleanseft'omsiIiand--fit-iheiiTiheraleducatioll for worHen as " horne
for heaven. It brings strength a.nd victory IT13,kel's." "r e rea.ch the true conception and 
over sin and tempta.tion. It changes our' at-, gain the lJeHt results for now and hereafter, 
titude toward God, and binds us to hil11 ~y by seeking' the best libel'al culture foe all 
,the chains of loving' obedience, True Chl'is- classes and all departllleuts, but eepecially 
t,ianityis the life of Christ manifested through for all womeu, who are the suprelne .teachers 
his children. High' and holy purposes and of ehildhood in hOll1e and school. 
endeavors must underlie and direct aU Chris
tian life. Obedience must be frorn life, devel
oping within, and 110tby . rnechallical press
ure :'frorn without. '1"he' keynote is in 
"always"; always dying, to earth, that we 
rnay live for heaven. If we do not live th'u8 
it is for want of consecl'at,ion and purpose, 
not inability, for Christ makes us strong' and 
gives victory.' • 

3. Where . shall a' liberal education be 
soug,Itt? Under this head, E', J. Ehret spoke 
for Salenl College, D. B. Coon spoke for :MiI
ton College, and J. L. Gu.nlble spoke for Al
fred University .. The claims and ,advantages 
of each school were well set forth, without 
detraction or rivall',Y. It was an inspiring. 
hour. 

l.'be last item on theprogr'all1 for the after-
SIX'.rH·DAY-MOHNING SESSION.. n06n was a sel'mqn by D, 'Bul'detteCoon~ dele-

'rhe opening~ervi~e of prayer alld pl·u.ise gate frout the North-Western ahd the Sou'th
wus·conducted by Pastor SindaU, of'Verona Weste'ru' AssociatioIl~; text, ~fatt. ~31: '23', 
Mills.' Secretary' Whitford, of the Missionary .,.24;' tbem~, :Chfistlike Consistency.: , 'We· need 
Society; J.L. Gamble, in behalf-of' President: to understand the relative' value ofduti~13 

) 
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m:.d the jUBt.rolati()DQf t~uth8 to. each· o~hel 'I ..... ,.' .> •... SA~;AT~ AFT~R!WOI'i •.. " . 

".lthout thIS. the> wo~ld IS made to wrangle .' }"irsf ca,me ;theSabbath-school, under t.he 
Wlt~. - ~ppolIng,/part)es, a~d 'th~ church of direction of :J.' C. -Heath;~Superilltendent of
ChrIst IS weakened by the dIssenSIons of nar- theiAdams 'CentrescbooLThe Bessorlfrom 
row-minded ~ect~rie~:' ~veri t,he Jews, in -the Matt. 27 :'ll~26,~ was 'taught unde~, Jour 
glory of theIr 10yaUy to the One God, feU divisions: 
into strange in~onsistencies through excess I.} "'Jesus ,. accused." E. B.· Saunders. 

life.; . . WorldUness "tbreateIis,:us'.,>'y:l)onbtftil 
amusements:and'ind'ulgencesdestroy';spirit_ 
ua,l life. Progressive~;eticl1re, >d.ancing,'par_ 
ties and the thea1fre are blighting. to ,higher 
Christian living." We must shun them.·· ·lam 
not· too conservative. I love the cause"and 
hen~e' I speak .. We have great duties· and 
great blessings. Tongues, pens,moriey, in
tellectual powers, all things·we have and an 
we_ a.re, belong-to God. , He:· has given these 
for highest ends, in spiritual things.' 

The sermon was. pointed with power and 
,glowiugwith fervor.' Sabbath-day was a de
norninational da,y of· tho higher type. We 
attended the meeting of the JUllior Christian 
Endeavor Society a.fter the sermOIl. rrhis 
Society, under the superintendency of Miss 
Austin, though not large, is excellent. 'I'he 
culture of t.he children in spiritual things 
shows the untold value of such-'work .. 

. of bair-splitting 'formalism.' Seventh-day Thou~;hfalsely' accused, Christ was s"reet in 
Baptists need to be warned. It i.s easy to -spirit, and silent. So nlust his followers be. 
,lose, th~ high,spiritual side of- Sa.bbath- By and by, ·the accusing andindj~erent world 
observ~nce in technical and unspiritual de- will bow in ,his pre~ence as' theJ udge of alL 
tails. Conduct and life,must ·co1'.r~sponqwi1Jh ,2:·'''' A'l1omanCustom." O. U. Whitford. 
hig'h ideals and rise above loud professionl3' The ROlllangovernor on festal. days O'a,ve 1'e
O~t~a1'd obedie~ce is npt enou~'h. l~, m?st' lease to sqrne . prisoner -WhOlll the

b 

people 
be prompted'Qy Inward conformIty .t~ ChrIst. demanded. Christ and Barabbas were 'placed 
T~lat a,~Qn~ can keep us frolll "~stralllln~ out on the same level as 'provokers ?f sedition. 
gnats, WIth great J3bow of P1ety, whIle we Ha.tred to Jesus secured tJhe release of Bar
swallow ?amE!ls with almost sinful in consist- abbas. Pilate was time-serving· ~nd weak, 
ency. Glve heed to the weig-ht,ier matters of when he ought to have been brave and just. 
t~e law, a~~ let all judgment be tel!!p~red 3 ..• , A Woman's Dream." Clayton A. Bur
w.Ith m .. ercy. Pay. you. I' vows a!nd . .){ .. eep yo. ur dick. Two men were on trial, Chris,t and 

b d b I f tl 
EVENING S~-:;SSION. 

prorllu;es eCB,use InspIre y a IVIng all. PI'late God)u' 'd d d d th t t d 
'1 '. •. • '. J h' ar e an warne e . einp e TI Y I:l SeE . d tl .. 8event~-day BaptIsts must 301m the h~ghe~t Pilate throug'h his noble wife. He would not - Ie . . . . ~. OCCUpIe . Ie eVeLllng WIth 

. and strIve to .be anlong the be~t. SacrIfice IS heed the warning, and went deBper iuto guilt. an excellent program, under direction of 
the road to vlctory~ On such hnes we cannot God warns us tll1'ouO'h llis UT .ct. d l h·Granti 'V. Davis, Associationa,l Secretary. 
f

·] d Ch ., t ·11 I d ", . . h . h . n 01 dn )Y IS fIe WI'11 I' POI"t the . f thO 'y I) L al , an rls WI ea. to certaIn tI:llllIl'p, Spirit. If we l'efuseto heed, a double COIl- e - seSSIon or ',e oung' eo-
and .sure reward. God grant- us ChrIst-lIke demnation hastens upon us. . pIe's Page of the RECOHDRR. 

conSIstency. 4. "Barabbas rather than .Jesus." 1\lartiu,FIHsrl'-DAY-MORNING. 
EVENING SESSION. Sindal. Two prisoners. One. was justly COll- After business session came the ,Missionary 

This was a prayer and conference meeting, denIned. Hp, was a thief and Inurderer,. He lIour, conducted by Secretary "Yhitford. A 
led by Pastor Swinney of DeRuyter. Large had wrought ruin among men. rrhe other report of it appea.rs on his page or the RE
numbers took part and a de~p spiritual tone had carried blessings, light and joy, 1)0 all COHDER. Following this was a sermon by 
pervaded the meeting. whom he had met. But the innocent· was J:. L. Gamble, delegate froBl the Westerll 

condemned, while the guilty went free. 'Vhen- Association; text, ,I John 3: 7-22; theme, 
ever we choose the evil in anything we accept Conscience. Conscience may be defined as HABBA'l'H MOHNING. 

Sabbath Illorning was cool and beautiful, a part with Barabbas rather than with Jesus. "knowing with anot,her," kllowingwith God; 
one of God's sweet days in June. 'l"he house Pastor Swinney, of DeRuyter, made a SUlll- God's voice in the soul. It determines the 
was crowded with devoted worshipers. A. H. mary of the lesson. It is our high duty to ,nloral quality of actions, and is always 
Lewis preached fro III Bx. 14: 15; theme, meet all accusation, when unjustly charg'ed, authoritative. Conscience is not the source 
"Go, do." Moses was confronted by great with silence and prayer for strength. God of truth and dut,y, but it determines what. 
difficulties. The people were rebellious. The calls us to help and comfort those who are truth and duty are~ according to our know]
sea, the mountains and the eneniy hemmed falsely accused and unjustly treated. Jesus edge of truth. lIenee conscience must be 
them round .. He told the people to stand or Barabbas is an ever-present problem .. We taught and enlightened by the, Word of God. 
still. God added his order, "Go forward." m\1st choose between good and evil at every God's Book shows conscience what truth a.nd 
Such is God's lllessage to the Seventh-day turn. Right, though on the s.caffold, is duty are, and conscience enforces obedience 
Bapt.ists of t.he Central Association. 'j"he Red watched over by God; and wrong, though on on us. An approving conscience gives peace 
Sea at our feet, under God's blessin~, is to be the throne, does not t'T'iumph forever. Christ's and rest. An accusing 'and .condemning con
the Sea of Opportunity, and not the barrier spirit of sacrificial love is the source of the science destroys these. A" good conscience," -
to success. That we may go and do, we lnust world's salvation. enlightened by truth, leads to righteousness 
have a higher conception of the importance After 8abbath-school came a sermon froma.nd loving service in Christ. ,We may not' 
of our work, both to ourselves and· to the Secretary Whitford, of the Missionary Socie- commit our conscience to Inen" but to God 
Christian world. We have been swept into ty; text, Acts 9 : 6; theme, "For a great alone. He falls into grievous error and sin 
foreign lnissionary work in common with. cause to succeed it must have devoted love who" rents out" his conscience for worldly 
other Christians of this century. We could and devoted service." Christ's lire was the success or carnal pleasure. Good conscience 
not have stood out without great effort. highest illustration of this theme. 'The key- makes Inen brave; an accusing conscience 
But the world is against us OlJ the question note of his life was, "I must be about nly Fa- makes cowards of us all. The Bible and all 
of Sabbath Reforn), and we must conquer the ther's business." His was the infinitedevotioll history give abu'ndant examples of both. He 

-. way to success. To a proper senseof-the-im;;;" of--infini-te-Iove.-- ......... _-- who has n01J!gQQ{tc_()}]sc!~!l:ce 10~~t3 the fai~b, 
portance of our' work we IllUSt add deep and 1. Seventh-day Ba.ptists need ,greater de- falls ~pto sin, and goes away from God. In 
const,ant relia,nce on divine help and guid- . votion to the high 'mission for which they the great Day of Judgment an approving 
ance; must corne into right relations with have been so long preserved~ That mission conscience in the sig'ht of God will give an 
God, so that he can do his will through us. is evangelism and Sabba,th Reform. These abundant entrance into the kingdom of his 
'Ve must also have a clear-cut conception of are so blended as to be one. A complete gos- dear 80n. Obey conscience. Study holy 
personal responsibility; not the vague no- pel includes obedience to God's law. not as a lives. Learn th~o,,trutth. Stand firm. Avoid. 
tion that sqrnebody must do, but t,he concep- ground of salvation, but as-a p~oof of it. evil companions and unholy thoughts. Let 
tion that" I must do." To all this we .. must We stand for a whole Bible. Our Tract and God test you, as Abraham was tested;' 
add work, constant and earnest work. God ,Missionary Societies unite to teach t.his whole Write on the walls of your soul's mansion, 
. ca,llnot help drones,' nor use I·dler"'. rrhI·S 1·13 I d -" ri'hou God seest me." RerneJllbm~ the ill-

o gORpe, an to disseminate the whole truth. 
·oO.e of our greatest needs-s.ystematic work, ~e can accomplish our work only as we have itials, "T. G. S. ~L" B.e glad 'because God 
especially in the field of 'Sabbath Reform. (a) a deep sense of personal responsibility. sees you. "Exercise" yourself, as Paul did, 
Pastors and people nlust work together. We \Ve mllst learn the meaning of "mydu~y~" that you may have a good conscience in all 

. 'cannot fail. God will open the Red Sea. He -of" what I must do." Personal work con- things. 
will hold back our enemies, The waters of verts far more men to Christ than public The sermon was full or illust,rations, and of 
opposition will become the walls of, protec- preaching does. (b) Weneed to be devotedlv pincbing power-the power of truth, thegrip 
tion. OUI" work is not a losing work. Our attached to Christ and t,ruth; devoted a"'s of l'ighteousnes8. • 
cause is not a failing one. We must go for- men are to business, as scientists are to sci- AF~rERNOONSESSION. 
,wl;lr.d, with gladness, hope, faith and con- ence. (c) Above all, and enfolding alL else" Serrnon by A.H. Lewis, inplnce of Pres i-
stancY,1,1nto victory. "'we-need~piritual'power and consistency of dent l)avis, who was detained byillnes8; text, 
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iph.i6~':'1Q--26;;!thelIie,:'~StaJl~ing"for.God·t~ .. 1; PastoriPrentice andE. B.: Saunders 'COD- tality, bht not a restful believ~r;' He was aU 
some r~forms}of; \the· .twentlethcentury.'· ducted'th~C1osipg service' of,testimony' and -the time digging up the roots of. his faith, to 
Sev:entll~qay;Baptistsare,reforIners by birth.: pr~yer. It was s~ee~-with' Christianf~llow~' be sure they were alive. The . old·; question 
riO'htandiby' faith~ ,AlIpermaneut reform ship and rich in faith and, hope ;,~,nd ~hell would, not stay, answered. The re~der of' his 
m~st cOln~ by l'ig'htousness in the hearts; of ~Ioderator,Backu~ pron~ounced~the :buAiness poetry observes the' same thing. He is al-
men. ' Ordinary agencies,-and especially legis- ended: and the grea;t;c-olnpany joined in sing- ways on the side of faith, but of a some\\'hat 
la,tionand politica,l lllovements, are worth inF'," Blest h~the tie that binds,"; t.here ._w.as diaturbedfaith. ,. He belong~d to tha,t "Meta-

, '1ittleornothin~' as sources. of reforn.. Cer- a,?undant eVIdence that the seSSIOnS had pbysical Society,"whicli, invited into its 
tain great and fuudalilental refo)·mr·/ IDust' wrought g:reatly for good to all. A - ,single membership believers of all shades, with all 
f;!ngTosa.theat!tentiC)nan,d,comlna,utl the,.sup- resolution touchin'g the matter of benevolent shades of unbelievers, ' whose object 'was to 
port ,of Chri~tians, as the special wO~'k of the wOi'k was passed. It explains it.self. We raise and 'answer doubts abou.t God and the 
twentieth cen1'u\r·y. Among theln are temper- g~ve it here~ Hnd the RECORDEU commends it future life. He was the spokesman of the 

. allee, . aociul 'lJurity, labor, purification of and the questioll of which· it treats to, the .scientific doubt of the' age, fluttering over the 
politica,the f['anchjs~, and Sabbath, ,Refol'ln. favorable considel'at.ioll of every reader, in dove-cotes of fait.b, but ~hardly settling' and 
'rhis last is all~enlbra_cing. When rnen are the other Associations as well as the Central.. res,ting and. nesting therein~ . ,_' 
bl'oug'ht face to face with God and his law, ,ars 'VHH:REAS, 'rhe ]aBt General Conference appointed a Une obseI~ves the contrast with thisflutter
the.y are in true Sabbath R~form, all 0ther committee, with Ira .r. Ordway; chairmau, and one ing raith, who reads the poenlS of Milton, 
qnestions adjust themselves as ill God's pres- from eacb Association, to carefully and prayerfully in- with their abiding faith ill the future life .. 

I . vestigate undo consider the obligations of the churches T ,euce. III view oLt1is fact, our work, consid- his is the 'spiritual contrast between "Ill' "to contribute a sufficient Rum of money to meet the 
ered from t.he standpoint of the Sabbath, is needs of the Missionary and 'rract Societies;" and ~temoriam "and; " Lycidas." In Milton's 
of unmeasured importance to the church in WUgmiJAS, 'Pha,t committee, tlil'ougb it-B'h~pl'eseritative requiem, even under its paganized form, there 
general and to the great rnoral reforms of in this A8sociation,J-~. D. Babcock, hus forwarded to is a robust and jubilant faith i~God and 
'the next century. Arlnored with rig'hteous- ench church in tbe Central Association a carefully pre- eternal life~No question ~nters .. The mind 
ness alld armed with truth, we must lead in pared estimute of what the committee deeml'l may be and heart are satisfied. l.'he d~ar friend is 

. each ehuI'ch's part toward making' up the aggregate 
all those reforills which have been mentione~ sum needed to sustain the Tritct and ,Missionary Socie- beyond all doubt amongt.hesaintl3and choirs 
and which are involved in a correct appre- ties; therefore, a bove.' One regrets that Tennys'on's mental 
llension of t.he au t,hority of the law of God, Resolved, That this Association earnestly requests structure, perhaps, could find positiveness 
and the place of the Bible as the source of the churches to strive to make up the respective esti~ a,nd rest· on questions of politics or poetry, 
t ruth and the stalldardof righteousness. mates, und we appeul tothe pastors to see that the mat· but must perenniaIly dubitate-to be sure 

Immedia.tely following this serrnon came 
the" Tract, Hour." A. H. Lewis spoke of the 
work of the Society as represented in the 
SABBA'l'H RECOUDKH; of it a.s the' medium of 
commuuication bet/ween' the people, and of 
the special Sabbath Reforrn numbers as the 
means of reachi1lg the Christian world outside 
ourselves. '!"his last, he averred, was of the 
greatest inlportance, in order to Illeet the in
creasing demands created by loss of regard 
for Sunday, a,nd to regain the ground ,ve 
have lost since the suspension of the SBb
/w,th Olltlook.· Rev. J. L. Gamble followed, 
with remarks upon the value of our publica
tions to the Christian world, illustrating that 
value fl'o In his own experience aud observa
tions. nov. ~1H.dison Harry spoke on the 
same line, and the Hour closed w,ith an "open 
parliament;" on the work and purposes of the 
Society. Many persons were present at the 
a.fternoon sel'vices who were not Seventh-day 
Baptists. 

tel' receives due consideration. 
=============== -----------

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE. 
'l'he financial year of the Tract Society will 

expire with the pl'esent l11Qntb, and not Au
gust first, as some seeln to think. 

During the few days that l'ernain there is 
very much that needs to be done. The treas
urer is already borrowing funds to meet cur
rent expenses, which he believes he would not 
be obliged to do if all who have intended to 
give would s~nd in their gifts. :Many individ
uals have had it in their hearts to, contribute 
during' the year who have not yet -done so, 
while some of our churches as well have failed 

I ... · 

to respond with their offerings. Since July 
first oflast year only fo:r:ty-two of our churches 
have been neard froIll with their contributions 
to the general fund. There surely must be 
others that have intended to lend a hand in 
carrying on our wQrk. 

Our people have done nobly in cancelling, 
by the special offerings, so much of the old 

" indebtedness of the two Societies; but the gifts EVENING AND CLOSING. 
to the general fund Inust not be overlooked, III the evening' carne a sermon from Pastor 
and these must be forthcorninp; very speedily Cla.Yton A. Btu·dick, of Brookfield; text, Luke 
or we shall be obliged t.o go up to the General 24: : 3G; theme, Power. Life is almost a mad . 
Conference with a -]ai:g'er deficit than We shall rush for power. Earthly power gives earthly 

}. S . . t I . h I care to face'. 
"' l~'}Jp~ness. PU'l )H1' ,_.power_ ~~ ves L~~~,ven~_ _It.js.~[l,l'ne~1JI'y.Jlesir~(l that aILwh.Q __ can_pris~_ 
-happlIless.--~Gold gl ves lowest ,PO WeI . Knowl 'bl' d ·11 d· tl .. ff . . . t 
edo'e is a O'rade hio'her but real o'ood a,nd Al Y 0 so WI sen III len 0 erIngs a once. 
~ !"-I • ~ .' h.. • There nlaybe tren8urel's:of some of our 

pel manent bleSSIng walt 011 the powel WhICh h h S bb th I 1 tl h I f I 
• . U! • C nrc es or a a J -sc 100 S or 0 leI' e p u comes through' rlght.eousness. l'Ve gaUl . '. . , . 

up··t I b b d· ' J. h f'll organIzatIons, who have funds on hand, SlIn-
I;) 11'1 ua power y 0 e lence. erIC 0 e ... . 
\ 'th t hI d th' f r ply waItIng for the amounts to be Increased. 
(~}'l .oud al 0tWD' all. I the jawhs Ode .10IlS., we,re All such ar,e, kindly. and earnestly urged to 

> IaIlle a lOU 'anle. roug IVlne' power., . •. .) 
l~r y ... , '. f EI·· h Mt send ,In what they have, even though. the a er IS a source 0 power. './ l]a on 1 . ," ' 
"a' ] f 'tl I ' t d : t amount nlay be slnall; and to a,ccommodate 
\..I rme, rom . Ie lnman s an pOln , was one ., h", h . ' " .' 
Ion b ' t t-I • f tl M t H' h' these, ,or any ot eI s W 0 WIsh to make remlt-eman; u 11e po\ver 0 le. A os Ig " , ~. r ' . .' 

Su' t d '. t h" U 't' tances, the bool\.s wIll be kept open untIl Sun-

J. D. SPICER,' Treas. 

. nep own In answer· 0 IS prayer. nl'y d . J 1 3 
III the church is power. 'Ve gain power by ay, u y . 
communion with Godancl his works. Train':' 
ing' increases power. Discipline teaches how A RESTFUL FAITH. 
to use power. We need all. divine power for A reader of theL'ifeof 'fennyson, by his son, 
the conflicts at hand and for the duties that will oe struck by the fact that no subject in-

. ~ 

pre~s upon u~'., . Seek power that nlen may be' terested him so deeply as the problem of the 
blessed, but' 'lnostof.' all that Godmav future life.; He will also' observe that it was 
be honored. Consecrated ambition equals always a problem tohim,one that. he was 
POwer. It was a fitting theme' and fittingly consta,ntly ra.ising, ·that-would not stay se.t
present~d. . tIed. To be sure he was a bel.iever jniulmor. 

with the hopeful balanc~ of probability-over 
questions of faith~ " ., I believe I know," he 
once said, "the quaqtity of every word in the 
English language, except scissors")· but one 
seems to detect a tremulousness in his best 
expression of faith: 

I hope to meet my Pilot, face to faC'c, 
When I have crossed the hal'. 

Faith in inlTIlorality is not unreasoning. 
Itrest,s on an intellectual conviction. ' One 
believes in God for a reason, possibly no more 

~ -' ~ 

reason than ·the good one of the authority of 
wiser people" or for a combination and mul
t.iplicity· of good and sufficient reasons. 
Faith in imrnortality depends on belief in an 
eternal God, in the immateriality of the soul, 
and in the teachings and the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ: These reasons, well thought 
out, or felt but not analyzed, will convince 
most people that we shall live beyond the 
grave; or, at least, that thA balance of evi
dence, not rnathematical but probable, ~ettles 
that way. Then let it settle. Rest in it. 

We ask nothing blind. We would have no 
mere actof will drive us away frorn the rock 
of reason toa baseless faith; we, only' ask 
that what rea.son has concluded, should be 
accepted, lived on and acted on. There is no 
new evidence against God and the future life 
C(:nning-up'everjrday~~---Wedonot---aig-ne\v'--~-

doubts about God and heaven out of old 
mounds, as they dig fresh facts of history out 
ofChaIdean ruins. If an old argument for faith 
seems to b~ aff~cted by/ so,?e new discovery . 
or theory ..In. SCience, t~enlmlnediately open 
the old ques.tIon, settle It anew with the new 
evidence, and then let ,the settlement stand. 

This is not. a vacating of reason; it is the 
fulfilling of reason. In other things we do 
not keep- digging up our foundations. 
It is the very height of unreason to keep 
doubting what has the balance of probability 
on its side. The wise traveler 'books his pas-
sage on a steamship to cross the ocean. never' 
quite certain, beyond all unreasonable doubt, 
that it will reach its 'port; but he acts on, his 
faith, and he sleeps quietly the night before 
he sails, and his friends give . him their bon 
T'OYBge in restful. faith. So we, who must 
each -, cross the bar,"can wisely possess our 
80uls:iu a similar· restful faith, undisturbed 
by the doubts whic.h our reason has put far 
behind U8, cheerful and jubilant in the hope of 
a blessed resurrection.~The !ndependent. ' 
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; '~i~s): I~~O' ':n' ""S' .. , , .; ilvoo,.inpe""e.u"d.~ the Sp""i.b.(1aliph~f.,7~D;t·~';"'lJriOO L~iirebis, peopleit() 8tByawaViand;~~~e~rI' 
, . ' ,~Y~ ., I " t _ ;,: ' ~q~iJllgb.r~~ J>?~i~ipp; ,ill::~he:~tat~J~nd ,tb,e aeatf:l(?f )~a.~;Il-: He ,called us Adventists "b~t') our.: ifri~nd t ~' 
By O. U. WHiTli'ORD; Cor. Secretary,WeBterly; R.;l. mg; .)V!th ,F,e~·dl~a~d.a~d; Isab~lIa-1inder:"tbe Spall1~h: ,."'. T' ,,' ..; .' ,,;'., •• i ",,~ 0 

______ _A_ " _____ ' __ '_' __ ," ' Inqlu~ltIOn "~tl~e bItter' ;persecu~ions, evep unto' death hIm ,~e ," ere Seventh. day.llaphsts~; ':, H~ then' 
'l'HE'RE 'was tb~ largest attendance at:theandb~ni81iment,commenced with relentless horrors adml tted: that ;wemIght be·, .a; better ~setiof 

opening' 8ession of the 'Vestern 'Association against the na.tionwho' gave birth to bimwb~m' they' people than- he had ,beel}' used to, as Sabbata
that, we have seen for seve'ral veal's': 'l'he' claimed as their Saviour. You may remember the, tragic rians, ,hut 'when, he ma.de the' announcement 
even in!!', ,before t.here ' ,was' '~, shdw,er', which s~ec.t8cl~"wben 300,000 .Tews,;entwith tbe learned ~nd of our preaching' he called us' Adventists' , ,,' _ (hstmgmshed A barba.nel at then' head, and present.ed a ~ ',.' \.' '" ., ' 
Illade, the roads' a little heavy,' hllt re- petition 't.o t.ile King and .Queen, offering great gifts'at "hen we :al'I'lved and le~rned thepartlCulars, ,,' 
Heved !lS of the dust"whieh '\vas ,:getiting very the sRme time, to. he spared and protected from the we had an Oppol'ttinity-:-to teIl an overflowing 
-uilpleasant, and 'cooled off the :uil', which was threaten('dperseeu'tion" wben ,in rushed t,hut relentless 'house the difference, in a IlleaSUrf\;between us' 
sultry and oppressive. The cool and pletl,sant.enemy of. the',lews into the pre'senceof their lUa.jesties; and the'AdveIltists. ' 
] '1 d I td . ',.. , tl \ '" . t· -rholllas Torquemada .. the General and Chief of the Illqui- I came to De ""itt last 'l'llesday, and held 
cay la.~ucl 0 o~ng.lVI])g ,.,tel ssqcla.lo11 sition,wit.hthesBw01~ds:"AreyougoingtoseIlagainyonr 
so auspIcIOUS' ~ beglnulngl J.i rom start to, ~Lt)l'd fort.liirtypiecesofsilver?", Youkriowt.hesadevents meetings il~_. the neig'bborhood, where we have 
finish the meetings weretull of Christian that'l'ollo,wed-:-death nnd bqnishment! Many of these some members of the Little Prait'ie church, 
spirit and earnestness, [l. great 8piritual uplift ,JewBwere m'en of wenl~h .and of gl:eat len:l'ni.ng ; formerly called DeWitt, the main body of its 
was realized, which resulted ill practical pl~ns thoRe who eRcaped from tI11s IHttel' lot WIth theI1' lIves lllembership being about twenty 11liles f~'om 
b .' o. d t t 'f tl < t f ., had to sell and hurter their houseA and properties £01' here, where I wish, to go when' I ' leave this. 

elnh In.u .e 0 me~ SO!I1e 0 Ie we,tn 8,,01 mostj trivial returns, to leave the country. I should be 
~v~,ngeh8t1C work In the needy places. Ihe sorry to say anything, as a Christian man, which would cOITnnullity. I have pl'eachedtwice here, and 
Mmsional,'Y]lour was one of deep interest and militate ~gnil1st them, or CHuse God's wrath to corne the house was about full last night, and 
inspiratiotl. After a short historicalontline down npon them. I,vish rather that Spain would l'e- about a dozen stood up for prayer,expl'ess
of our nlissions and a statement of the pres- l!?nt, anu hec?me u ~ible-Ioving ~ation. rfhut is t.he ing their desire to become Christians. 
, . . ' . . VIctory we deSIre und pray for Spain. I 1 h '·1 f ' d d f ent condItIon and, needs of our Inlsslonary , a ways ave nly mal orwar e rom one 
and evangelistic \vork, as' a people, by the FRO~ D. W. LEATH,' point to another., I win send'-'in monthly I'e-
conductor, the most of the Hour was g'iven I co,me on from Tennessee to Arkansas~ as port. soon. I have preached seventeen times 
to an'infornlal conference upon our mission- it ,vas an inoPPOl'tul1e time to hold revival in fourdifferentlocalities in this state, riz., 
ary in'terestt:3. Questions were' asked and an- meetings there. '1"11e hea\yy rains had put the five times at Cro\yley's Ridge Seventh-day 
swered, remarks, exhortations, sug'gestiolls, people behind with their farln work, and I Baptist church, seven t,imes at Antioch, neal' 
filled ,up the ,;flour very pleasantly and profit- find the same here in tIre rural districts. I Wynll~; and three tirnes at Colt's Station" 
ably. ,J. P. Dye, Stephen Burdick, Nfrs. 1\1. have preached a few days in several dif- and -we' cOIllmenced the presentme.eting 
B~ I{elly, G. II. F. Randolph, E. B. Saunders, ferent places, prospecting and getting ac- 'Wednesday evening near De Witt.vVe intond 
B. E. Fisk. J. G. ~'fahoney,.l\tIrs. C. M. Lewis. quainted. I lwga,n at Crowley's Ridge church going to Little Prairie from here, about 
D. B. Coon, A. II. Lewis; and others, took the 7th inst., and preached five times. The twenty miles away. At every place some 
part in the ,conference, which was closed b.Y' congregation was. large, after the appoint- want us to hold revivals when the busy spa
the conductor with appropriate suggestions ment was well known. I met Bro. 'V. H. son of the year is over.-
and remarks. Godsey here, t.he pastor of said church, ])Ji; LUCIG, Ark., Muy 27; 1898. 

whonl I take to be a very conscientious, good 
'l"HE Jews have no cause to sympathize with Inan. He gave me, as all the church did, a 

Spain 'in the present war. They cannot for- hearty welcolne, and they are anxious for a 
get the history of their people in Spain. 'fhe revival there when the busy season is over. 
London tiewisiJ ()l1l'ol1icle says,:'" 'l'he Jews' I found someSabbath-keepeJ's t.here who had 

, have lleen among' the proudest, most active, not joined t,he ehul'ch, pleading the sarne ex
and most cultured Spaniards, but, they were cuse I forind at Cl'ab Orehal'd, They thougllt 
ruthlessly expelled frOln .theii· homes. 'rIleY by staying out of the church they could bet· 
carried their beloved and stately Spanish lan- tel' influence their kin foHn;; in favor of the 
guag'e with them; and thoug'h they long' re- Sabbath. ]\tlany are tryingtheil'ow]~ schemes, 
mained fug'itives and wanderers on the face of instead of obeying and trusting God. I 
the earth, the'y have incre~sed in numuers, in found some who defp1'J'ed taking' up the So.b
wealth, in influence and in power. 'Vitll their bath till they could influence their kin-folks, 
resig'nation to facts, and their toug'hness of Ulinldllg' it would sonr thCITl agaillst the Sab
fibl'e, they llowed before evel'y hurricane, and bath if they thenlselves obeyed God in keep
raised ·trIleir headH, all the stronger and Illore ing' it, even when ~he'y felt it to be their duty, 
hopeful, when the stornl had swept by. But and were expecting at SOine tilne to, beg'in 
their persecutors 'have gOlle from defeat to keeping it. ' 
defeat, until their glory has (hvindled to a mere I came on from Crowley's Ridge to 'Vynne, 
tradition of the past" feeding' their vanity, and Bear \vhich place Bl'o. Godsey lives, lIe having 
miuistering to their impotent pride. 'l'he gone ahead and Jnade announcement of the 
Spaniards, loth to absorb moral iufluences, meeting. I began' thel'e on Wednesda.y 

--despisingthespiJ>.it-of--colnmercialism,-eller-- -evening'. --t)ur-eolTg'l'Bg'aJ,ion-iuereasedt.illthe' 
vated h'y the lllilld-destroying iufluence of the house waH full. and some renlained out. The 
I nquisition, slept in the rays of the SUll that Pr'ee "Jill Baptist pastor was present two 
beats fiercely 011 the plaiJls of eastile, ul'eaTIl- nights, aud anIlounced, Sunday night, when 
iug of their vanished splendor, and hugging we closed \vith a sernlon 011 t.heSabbath ques
a hope of revival which they were powerless to tion, that he would reply t.o us the next night. 
realize." At a lnissionar'y rneeting receutlYBro. Godsey and I were Hot pl'esent, but were 
in London, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Hellmuth, D. told he had onl'y a few hea,rers,and some of 
D., himself of the Jewish race, said in l'egal'd his' own menlbei'swel'e Inuch displeased at 
to Spa,in :.' , , -

Tl1at I have no sympathy with unbappy~pain is only 
very natural. For, 'many centluiea tbat country bas 
been a rod ill God's band to afflict Israel. 'l~hat nation 
(Spain) is an object'lesson to oth~r nations who afflict 

, 3.ndpersecute the .lews. Spain haR been, and is, now 
reaping what she has sown in its persecutions, and re-

,his posit,ion, that the law of God was abol-
ished, and his tirade against me. 

HOLINESS, 
If we really want to be holy, we must give 

up all easy wa.ys of attaining' it, and realize 
that it means absolute transformation of life. 
It is not rapture; it is' not being ca.ught up 
into third heaven; it is living: the overeomillg 
life uy the power of God. It is leaving' the 
it uctuating' life behiud, and COIning' under tlw 
sway, not- of a theory or of a plan, hut of a 
pel'son. 

'l'here will be no vietoriou8 life 'until the liv-, . 
ing Christ is King over qUI' lives. ~rhe elec-
tric cal' discards horses and aholishes cables. 
Iij stauds 011 the track with no power of mo
tion anywhere visible. 'fhe IJlOmellt the trol
ley ann 'completes the cir(~uit aU the fo~'ce of 
the dynamo pushes at. t.he ca.l', a.nd it g'OCH, 

'frue holiness-never comES until the circuit iH 
eompleted in the life by a union' with Christ 
through obedience, And then the power is 
so real Ulat uoboby ever doubt.s it.-The 
A lnel'ienn Friend. - .----~--- --_ ... _----_.----~.---~-- ---------------~ -------.-----~--------.---------~--

, IN. any organisill loss of vitality means loss 
of. YIgor. 'Vhy this want of vigor in thellliH
sionar'Y g'iving and service of the chureh? 
We need not go'far to find the reaSOll. 

T.H~J lethargy of some professed Christ,iaus 
prompts the fear that "the nerves both of 
sensation and Illotion" are paralyzed. Let 
us get the breath of God upon our souls. 

RI~V. Du. RICE, of Virginia, declares that 
four-fifths of our church members add noth
ing to the churches' 'power, and that God will 
not allow such, a type of piety to be widely 
diffused. ' 

, alizing what God hus declared against those who afflict 
bis ancient people: "Cursed is be that cUl'l~eth" thee." 
You have probably seen in'the newspapers thut 50,000 
.Jews in America. have ,offered their services to the TJnited 
States to fight wu1er their banner aguin'At Spain., Be
fore the time of J"eJ'difland and Iaitbella, toe Jews for five 

o We were. urged by Inany to come and 'hold 
n revival here at Antioch and organize a 
church. Some are shaken up on the Sabbath 
question, and one man told me he wanted to 
join if, we organize ,there. Bro. Godsey and I 
went from here to Colt St,ation, on the Iron ACCORDING to ~;ood authority and as the re
Mountain Railro!ld, having sent the appoint- suIt of close observation~ it is stated that the 
ment ahead. " A First-day Baptist preacher real gafin. ~f the churcltl upon' the, fwo~'ld is 
, 't'} f d' ~, . about, OUI- new conver A a year or every 
POtU ~ye Y re use .at first to . make announce-, hundr~d {Jrofessed disciples .. At this 'rate how 

'centodes-from the ninth to the foui,tepnt.h :century~ Inent of our cOIDlng, aud saId he would ad- longwdllt take to couvert the world? 
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,This sa.d ·,in~ident ,was rela~ed from ht'l'OWD expedence, 
, bypro F1~]~ F~ ~'Y~"nfy,~t tl~~ ':F~aB~ern Association, at 

, Rcwkville, R. J., Mny, 1898. ' 

r stood, 'mid heothen women, 
,With faces'woi'n.and Rad, 

", .'-'~,~~" 'Alid tillkt'dto ,themof,Jesus, ' 
, ,\'Vhocame to make earth glild. , 
, As IlllH,l'lwd their troubled features, 

. One face amid 'that throng' ' 
Pierced through my heart with sorrolV, 

By its utter woe and wrong. 

A fnmine-:wasted' creature, ' 
Witbi,nwhosesud ey~slay 

'rhe fierce and bitter anguish' 
Of n. hunted soul at bay. 

., TeH me," at. length I whispered, 
"Tellmp., who can it be, 

'J'hat hungry, fltuJ'ving being, 
Whose despel'ategrief.I see?" 

That is the wretched mother' 
Who killed her babe last nig'ht, 

~rhough she, to Sll ve the infant, 
Had waged a bitter fight. 

'rhe baby wasnot wanted, 
'Twas a little girl, yon see, 

And those who sought to kill it
Were all her family. 

'For three long' months the mother 
Held the baby to bet· heai·t, 

Nor from it for one moment 
By day or night would part: 

And then they ~turved the mother, 
Took all her food away, 

Determined to compel her 
'fhe little one to slay. ' 

rrhen followed days of torture, 
And nights of bitt.er pain, 

'With hunger tugging a t her; 
, When could she sleep again! 
The wailing, moaning baby, 
\ 'roo feeble scarce to cry, 
But suffering and dying; 

When would it cease and die. 

At length the hopeless anguish, 
The gnawing, hunger, pain, 

'rbe cruel persecution, 

---. <~-, --, ------ '--' -'-.--~--- .t. 

~Swinuey.~f1)llowed:.in 'thel'eadinJ!:,Qi; a Jetter ,the y(jun~er' girls?' ;These Rl'evitalquestions 
frolllihissister,; Dr.,EBa.F,. Sw\~ney"in w.hich shealld must,be answe:r.ed." , 
urgedtbe' realization ofpersOllal l'esponsibiJ~ , ',Letus look at a few reasons wby the work 
it.v a.s an i,mportant factorin e.arnest and ef- should a'ppeal especially to gil·ls . 
fective work. "Ifow to Promote(Jollsecration,", '-Doyou realize, dear girls, what it means to 
was; the 'topic of a: pu,per:presented by Miss L~ bea girl in India'? In, the, first ·place you 
Adelaide Clarke, of Brookfield, in whiehshewould ' be very lnckyi,f you wel"e allowed to 
sp9ke of the helpfullnfiuencesofthe·ccQuiet live at ~]], for it is considered a dishonor and 
Hour," and the study of t,he lives 'of devoted a burden to be the father:of ,a daughtel'~ 
Christianwol'kers. The children ,favored', us' 'J'heu, having beeil a.Ilowed,the~doubtfulprivi
with anoth~r sOlig, which was fol1owed by a lege ofdife~ you could receive, no educatiol~, 

,Oollection Address given hy 'Mary Hull., . '1"he even the art of reading and writing' being' re
" collection, was g'athered by four little ,girls, gal'oed'as l~kel'y,to. make women disobedient 
and 8,Ulouuted to $10~77.The hour closed' and conceited. 'fhe next step in the girl's 
with' singing by t,he children,' which was a life isrnarl'iage, and as the custom rules that 
pleasant feature. every girl shaH be married before her twelfth 

SECRE'l'ARY. year, the_ marriage would probably take place 
at a ver'y early age, perhaps --at five 01' six 

'rum following letter from one of our Shut-in sisters, 
Mrs. L. H. Babcock, of De Ruyter, N. Y., was read at the yeu,l'l'j. And do you know what marriage 
Woman's Hour of the Central Association. It will ,be of means to the poor little girl? First, she 
interest,to her frienl;ls elsewhere. must be kept in the strictest seclusion in the 

Deal' Sisters.·-As the time approaches for zenana which she is not allowed to leave, even 
our yearly Associational gath~rings, my to go into the side of the house exclusively 
thoughts go back to the days when I greatly given over to the use of her father-in-law, 
enjoyed these meet,ings and the Christian fel- brothers-in-law, uncles and rnale cousins. 
lowship-of the faithful oneS', 111any of, whom Se(!ond, abject submission to the husband's 
have passed to the heavenly home.. authority and to the mother 01' sister-in-law 

I a.m now in my eighty-fifth year and can who rules t,he zenana. Third, perpetual wid
no longer attend the public means of grace, owhood in the event of the husband's death. 
but I can still ask and receive rich blessings Widowhood in India means to be subject to 
from :the heavenl'y Father. My trust in him reproach, contempt and abhorence, and to be 
grows· stronger and my faith is brighter as forbidden to be present at, any occasion of 
the days go by. festivit,y. 

The mernbers of my own family have pre- c, But surely," you say, c, India is an excep-
ceded me, one by' one, till only my grand- tion and the girl's life is luuch easier in other 
children are left to be the cOlnfort and sup- heathen countries." Let us see the life of the 
port of my declining years. In them I aln little Ohinese girl. Here, as in India, it is con
greatl'y blessed. sidel'ed a disgrace to have a daug'hter, and 

I am able to follow each succeeding session in some of the provinces of China the exposure 
Had maddened heart and brain. 

One rilOment's sudden pressure 
Held beck the failing. breath, 

One moment. and the mother 
Had put her child to death. 

-'-:---::-:or.the As'sociations through the pages of the of fema.le infants still prevails to an alarIning 

Oil! tender-hearted moth~l's, 
In Christian homes secure. 

Cun yon conceive the sorrow 
That, mother must endure? 

Perhaps you too have sorrowed, 
And bitter teul's haye shed 

_\bove, Rome little narrow mound, 
Which covered o'er your dead. 

But you Imve heard of .Tesus, 
'rhe children are his own, 

And know that 'to his bosom 
Your darling ones have flown. 

You wait in.nope the morrow, 
Whose dawning shall declare 

The' glories of that Heaven, 
Which you with them may share. 

• 

Ibi;COHDliJH, and have a lively interest in all extent. At four or five years of age the Chi
OUI' denominational work, and in the upbuild- nese g'il'l mUAt have her feet bound, and her 
iug of the ~laster's kingdom in the earth. 'life of suffering' is then fully begun. 

IIow gladly would I have a share in the These are ouly a few of the evils that a girl 
work, as in the days gone by, but I aIn denied borD in a heathen land lnust suffer ; and to 
that pleasure. My heart is still with you and show that they long for other things, let IDe 
my prayers g'O up with yours for the upbuild- tell you this little story: A missionary's wife 
iug of the cause of Christ at hOlne and across had a sewing machine she desired to sell. r1"he 
the sea. ,,,.. ''life of a native official had a great desire to 

Pra.yingthat the IIoly Spir'ibniaYiilspire buy it. She was l\:ept in E?trict, seclusion, but 
and g'uid'ffyou a.lld g'rant you the fullness of the husband sent word be ,vould buy it, if the 
blessing, nlissfonary ladies .would teach his wife how 

I anl your sister in Ohrist, to use it. He was particular in giving in-
Lucy ANN BABOOCK. structions, however, that the wonlen might, 

Oh! happy, Christia.n mothers, sing, but they were not to read the Bib,le or 
'ehl'ongbout this fl'ee, broad land, 

,"Vhen wiII you st.and together HOW TO INTEREST THE GIRLS IN MISSION WORK. pray. So they sewed and sang', and one day 

.----; 

I'" 

, ; 

M~;~('~t~;l~~bc~~~~o~ar~jH1ISe, " Where a.re the young women and g'irls who the wife asked in, the pre~~nce ~9~~f: .. _~0~n~e,. _________ ~ 
----"-·---'-,·''--.. ''-'--'By-(lo''d'Ff}.1;(joQ-spirif''stir-1'ed~----"--"----~---- - -" -olfj;!;llt-t-o--oelollg "in your lVIissiollary 80- of'tlie 111em bel'S of the family, if the Bible 

And shout the gospel message cietv'~ " told the sarne things as the song they 
'r6 those who never heard? .... 

I hesitated before I answered, for I had had just sung~, 'rhe ladies told her 
THR Wo-man's Hour;of the Cent.ra.} Associ- often. asked the question to myself and re- "Yes." rrhen she said, co Well, read Ine just 

ation was conducted by Mrs. T. R. Williams, at ceived no satisfacto1'.Y answer., "You know/' one verse of it." So they read one verse: 
which time the following program 'was present- I finally said, "they havp. the C: E. Society John 3: IG. The woman opened her heart 
ed: Scripture reading by Mrs. A. B. Prentice'; and the Junior C. 'E., and the Y. W. C. A., and told the teachers how~ she longed to go 
prayer wa.s' offered by Mrs. J. E. N. BacKUS, and the Y. W:C. T. D., and with their school out and see the sky, the flowers· and the trees, 
followed by a song by the child-ren. '~t'ters work and social life t.heir lives are so full." and 'asked if God did not make all of these 
from AtIrs. Harriet S. Rogers, of Preston, and " But. certainly the young people ~il~ need things for women, and a great impres
Mrs. Luc.y Ann 'Babcock~ of D:Ruyter, wei'e to becoIne interested i9 missions; else who sion was made upon the wonian and herfam-
read by Mrs. W. W. Ames. r1"hesea.~;ed 'sisters, 'will carryon this department of the Master's iiy. ',- . 
though not able to be "vithus, have a lively work which has been so blest by Godeversinee· There are many ways open for girls to help 
interest in the work. The Associational, re- it began, Women's Work fOl~ ,\\7 omen?" in foreign mission work, and in- hom.e missiotl 
port, read by the Secretary, showed advance "Thosewho a'few years ~ago were actively work as well. Meetings might be held OCCR

in some of the Societies, and acknowledged at work in the Young Woman's Missionary sionally for readin~ good missionary litera
hearty,co-oPieration :in' the· RECORDER work, 'Societ.Y are now working in the Woman's ture. If the girls could only come torea.Iize 
as well as-in ,other lines.,.ATecita,tion,..plead-Missionary Society." , the great need of their help, lam sure they 
ing for help in the work·abr.oad, 'as well ·asin' ,"That is right, but wherp. are the girls to would gladly do what they could. To :this 
the w;or~;!at ;,home,was:nicelyrendered by take,tlJe places of thq's~who liav~ joined the end it,would"be well, ,f.or the Woman's Mis
Clal'a"Hull;,'one of the ,Juniors.Rey~ L. R. elder society? Are the, ranksbeingfUled.by sionary Societies to plan out 'a short"course 
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'of reading,' giving' if possible 'ali ttl~: 'histdr~:' MJSSCL~RABA.~'l'ON :PresideJlt::'of: ,the IRed' i ~. ,The., ~F,e~,~ft!call~.:#t~e~~~p,~:l~)t.Vfeager 
of Seventh-day ,Baptist· )ni~sionsup ,to this Cross;"a,ccoDlpanied; 'by,:Mrsl ,.Johlr-Addison riv~lry ()fth~EuroT;m.a~P~w~rs~n~1?t~jJling 
d a.y; and addin~ to this little sketches 'of the POl~ter ,~wife;' of the' Se~~eta~y to the' ~r~8ident; the largest possi,ble'.8pbe~es ;?f'i~;ftriencetthe~e, 
lives of, some of' the missionaries, who, have George I{eunan, the'SIberlall explorer;'Dr,J, Bind says the UnIted: States has'unportantln;. 
la.bored in the different "fields. These can be B. Hubbell and, theRey~ A. Ke,nt,arrived,at terests at stake in the partitiop of commer
rnade illterestin2: to even 'quite young girls, and , Jacksonville, Ji"la" June 16, froln Washing- cial facilities ill the region likely to-"offel'de
among the quantitier30f books published on tOIl, 'and called on, General Lee. 'They we~e veloping market~for its, goods,. ,He" CbD

m,issi?ns .there ~re' many tbat\V~~~_."!!~ .. ,. afterward. .. "Jlriven, to .thecamp and'shown tiuues: 
especIally lutereslilng' to the younger readers. over the, gr'ounds. M,ISS Barton expressed NowhE're is this considel'edof mo~'e, interest than in its ' 

,Where there is 'no 'regularlyorganiz~if 11erselfJ~s-,beillg highly pleased with iL in every relation to the ChjneeeEmpire.'rhree great EUl;opean 
Young' Woman's Mission:ary Society, tbegirls" way. She started on 'the eveningtl'ain .for Powers have established themselves atpointsofvantage 

, 'I in that Empire which will enable them to exercise a can, help the Wornall's' ~li.ssionary Society Tampa with her party,.ttnd she hopes to get direct influence on its comrriercial destiny, The United 
greatly by their presence and interest. OU)' to Cuba at the earliest opportunity, States, thou~h it has made no' acquisition of Chinese 
lives are busy ones, it i's t.:ue, but aI'e they territory, is in a position to invite the most"favorable 

, filled with work for Jesus? A Inissional'Y 011' , , SECUE'J'AJIY A·I.JGER sa,ys positively that the concessions t,o its industries and trade. In~smuch as 
t he home field, in a personal lettel', recently govern Il)ent is not considering t'head visability our commercial relatioDs with China are already most 
sajd, "The best thing about this work is that of makin~: another call for volunteer troops. friendly, and as the existing trade between the UBited 

On the contrary, the 'Var Depal'hnent is now ~tates and China is in actua.] process' of development, it 
it pays." She did not Inean fronl a worldl,Y would seem to be clear that the present is a goldenop-
view, but ill the sight of God, entirely occupied with the task of completing' ,poJ'tunity for enlarging the channels of commercia.l in-

- -~~:: ... =-=:.::: ... .::. the equiplnent of the large number of 'organ- tercourse w~th the Empire. From the best information 
TH I N GS WORTH KN OWl N G. izatiolls still without accoutrements and has obtaina.ble,the total trade of the United States with 

-------- not 'yet even taken up in ea.rnest the pro.cufe- China 'approximates $35,000,000. 
A MADHID dispatcll says that the Spanish rnentl of the 75,000 men caned for in the sec': Not only in China, but in contiguous possessions of 

reserve squadron has left Cadiz for an llIl- d I' t' f tl l~ 'd tAll th t Russia, the markets of American products seem capable 
on proc anla Ion 0 Ie r'eSl' en , a of easy enlargement. The general advance of Amel'i~an 

known destination. h b 'd f ] tl t 11' t as een 'one so ar un( er j la ca IS 0 ar- products in the estimation of ,China is the more gratif.Y-

THE Bank of Spain has agreed to place 28,-
000,000 pesetas at the disposal of the'1:'l'eas:? 
Ul'y of Spain for war purposes. 

'l'HE Madrid government authorized ,Cap
tain-General Blanco to entert.ain proposals 
for the exc-hange of Lieutenant Hobson and 
,the nlen w bo were rnade prisoners by the 
Spaniards when the l\lerl'iInac was sunk ill 
Santiago Bay. 

range to fill up th~' {'egiments secured under ing in view of the redoubled efforts on the part of Euro
the first call that are shor.t according to the pean nations to obtain a larger share of the trade. 
present standard of the service. -==-~;=-=:-", 

RICH POOR PEOPLE, 
REAU-AD:l\lIRAL W ALKEn was before the BY HEV. 'I'HEODOHE L, CUYLER. 

Senate Connnittee on the Nicaragua Canal, A letter has just reached me from a veuer-
June 15. lIe'said that the Commission of able lady whose life-clock has reached to-day 
which he is president had not yet com'pleted the hig'h mark of eighty-eight. She has been 
its labors, but fronl the exanlination that' for lllany years the inmate of a. charitable 
had alreacy been made he thoug'ht the plan "Home" for the a.ged an4 the impoverished 
for a canal along the proposed route wa~ en- -a kindly provided , " Snug-Harbor 1, f91' 

~HE :Master Car Builders' Association began tirely feasibl~. 'He suggested some changes those whose fortunes have been wreck~d by 
its'I'hirty-second Annual Session at Sarato- by which several dalns could be avoided, and the storms of adversity, 'I'his good WOlnan 
ga, N. Y., June 15. Ashley W. Cole, president said Mlat he thought the canal could be con- is one of God's heiresses, and is getting part 
of the State Board of Railroad Commission- structed at a cost of about $125,000,000. of hiw great inheritance in this world; for 
ers, made an address on the ain~s, purposes Senator Morgan, chairman of the cOlnIllittee, poor as she is in purse, she writes me that she 
and accornplishmellts of the org'~nization. said that he hoped to get action on the l,ill is daily feeding on her Bible, and has just 

during' the present session of Congress~ been reading a book of consolation which ha.s 
ON June 14, the nlarines, who are holding "'greaNy,;o,Yed bel' lJeart." No letter of con-

a position Cil Guantlanamo Bay, made an at- Ovgn fi ve thousand American soldiers for dolence for such a happy soul as that; in 
t.ack on the Spanish camp, five miles away, HIe oecupation of the Philippines are at last God's sight she is o'ne of the richest WOIHen in 
killing' about forty Spaniards and dI'i ving the orr the Pacific, including the force dispatched that cit.y. "~rhe Lord is Illy portion," saith 
others into the bushes, One Alnericau was from San Francisco ~June 15, under General her cheerful soul. 
wounded, and two C.ubans, who were assist-. F. V. GI'eenJ~, until recent.lyColonel of the 71st 'l"here are plenty of earthly cisterns that. 
ing the marines, wer~ killed. Admiral Samp- Ne\v York Volunt~ers. -With tlhe second ex- are being shattered, or are running dry, The 
son reported to the 'Navy DepartInent tlhat peditioll out of the way" General Merritt and chief thing in the cistern was Inoney, and that 
he had. been rein~o]'ced by several hundred hisJ3taff. will nlake every effort to secure 'the has leaked away. 1:'he bags that hold a rieh 
Cubans, and that the forces. at Guautanarno ' deral'ture of-thethird expedition, consisting luan's money are" full of holes." While he 
were in a very satisfactory cond.ition. of at least' 5,000 UJeIl, b'y June BO. and if pos- is sleeping', the fire may consunle his wal'e-

'fHg Cologne Ga,zette published a note June sible on that da.te the entire remai,nder of the houses, the gales lIHl'y wreck his ships, or his' 
16, uIldeJ'stood to be semi-official, which reads foree, consisting of nearly 10,000 nlen, will stocks and bonds ina,y be dwindling toward 
as fol1ows: "According to t,rustworthy in- depaJ't. Five ships have already been secured worthlessness. I once overtook and walked 
formation, an conjectures in the press and in for the purpose, 'and it depends altogether in a New York street with' a Inan who in for-

·polltIear~-crr'cles;-fli·"Spain;,'v-llicn-'are-oeiiigUpou-the-success-in'-securing-others-whehher'mer days had beena-1inancial-Idng-;-I-taJked~---- ---
built on the Hupposed intention of Germany General Merritt hinlself will leave at that with' hiI~n "out of sheer compassion, for he 
to abandon her neutralify in the Philippin~s tinIe. looked so lonesome, and nobody noticed him. 
question. are entirely baseless. In Spanish Ilis'sceptre had been broken, and those who 

SIwHE'rAUY DAY has sent t.o the House a I d t d h' . h, d 'f' 't h d official quartet's the arrival of German men- la cour e 1m In IS ays 0 prosperI'y a 
reCOnlmeIl,dat.iolI for :ul appropriat.ion of " 't" h' . th . t d f h' d' 't of-war at Manila is regarded as perfect.ly cu lmln eWIll ry ay~ 0 IS,a versl y. 
$~O,OOO" ,t,. 0 create a commission ·to invest,i- H' " t t h d b t d natural, for the great German interests there ' IS ,:lDves men s a een swep aWlty;an 
!!'ate cOlnmercial cGnditions in China affectino- th t !Q' th 't II' ta t' que' stl'on demand pl'otection,~ (' po, . a if)r~lses. e VI a y Impor n 
the export trade of the United States,and whetlilir there are not some investments ill 

, THE amount of subscriptions for War Loan 
Bonds so far re('eived at the Treasury De
partmerlt fully meets·the expectations of the 
officials, and warrant.s tbe prediction that 1 be 
new loan will prove a ~reater success than 
any other ever issued by the government. 
Although several subscriptions of from, $1,,-' 
000,000 to $3,000,000 were received, the 
response of the people of moderate means 
is eHpecially gratifying to the Secretary, and 
indicates that the popularfeatute of the loan 
will prove a great succ~ess. 

calling special attention to the movemeJit of this world that we .can make which areabso
the t.hree great Powers in that 'direction. His lutely certain never to depreciate,~ 
]ett~r says in part:' Yes, there are. 'l'he Bible' spe~ks of t,hem 

The export trade of the United States is undergoing a as the " portion of the. souL" Itis an actual 
transformation which promiBes to profoundly influence ' h 
the whole economic future' of the count.ry .... ~he solid possession. and it is one that meets tl e 
Bending abroad of commissions' of commercial and in- soul's necessities. That· rnan or woman is 
dustrial experts to study actual conditionB in pl'omis- well off who has what, meets and satisfies his 
ing markets seems to be a Bubject which should immedi- or her real ,vants. Many· of the so-called 
atelyengage the attel~tion of CongresB, Occasion .has ., wants" are really fictitious .• ' Daily bread is 
arisen f9r something more than, a sporadic' effort,B~~ 
'~ides the great commercial domain of the southern' half an actual necessity, andUhrist teaches 'us to 
of'the Western Hemisphere, there are vast, undevel-, pray. for that; but a'sumptuous dinner.is a 
oped fields in Africa and the Far East, - lUXUl"Y. It is' not' really'neeessary : for any 
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one~s.:,health·"or·bappi'rie8S!ofYheart·that.·he.) .hissooond··corningol'his:personal:reign.···,But 'and tb~ .. q~~tio'nis~.',':;Whj~)(\y.illyou~:aUowto 
shouldi"bave' \'8,-; hflindsome,hollse ora'ltJ rge' he' cotildsay:l wa~'an eye 'wiiuessof;hls divine take'-the ]~ttd'~your noble'·8.nd:God~like erno
bankaccqunt,l oraluxurious: ,table, or high mission and, Of. ,his.prese!100 in t~te glorious tions or ,you~evil a,nd ',debasing p888ioDS?" 
social:rilnkr, oranyofthosethings":fo~,which. work of,redemptIon~ " ..;...... '.' If you wIsh to seps,rate .your soul frOln God, 
the Gentiles seek," 'l'here are certain posses- 1 rrhess, 1: 19 asks what is our crown of, reo. allow your passions to take the lead, If you 
sioDs, however, that are il!;dispensu.ble to our joicing, are not even ye ill the pre.sence of our desire to live in union with Hod, ikeep your. 
happiness; .. they . are-,peace of mind, ,a clear, Lord Jesus Christ at his e<;>ming. This word . ~motions first~ 'Beware how yo~.dJ'ive .. You 
conscience, the. forgiveness "of our sins, the "cortlillg" means his appea,rillgor the reveJa- 'have.asomewha.t dftngerous team 0 You need 
favor of God, thecl~auce to bemol'e o1'1es8 tion ~f his pre8~nce.jn~the world, As a Cl'ownto kllo'w which is ,~head" and which is the 
ilseful,and tha,t'infinite wealth that is adorns aldng,so your int.egi'ity, your. zeal· fastest steed, youI' mnotionsor y"ourpassions .. 
silitlmed· up in ha"rllg~ .. ~Jesus Christ in OlIl' ~ud love, gives us great joy. . If your passions arfl in the lead ~you will sure-
souls." For yeo a.re our glory and joy. 2 rfhess,.2: 1.I.y lose t,he race and separate 'your soul' from 

More than one person whois uuderthehar.:. We beseech you brethren by the coming of . God. ' If yOUI' emotions ~refirF;t, you will 
. row of pecuniary anxiety or some otiler sharp' our Lord ~Tesus Chl'istalld· b'y our gathering keep close to God, win t.he da~; and save your 

aliiictioll will read this article, aud· say, togethel' unto him, t.hat ye he not, soon soul.-7_1teaslli:J', 
""oell,I_wish I could feel as contented as that shaken in rnind, 01' troubled, as tJlough the .=..c::: _____ . ______ '--______ _ 

nheerful ol<:f lady in Ulat charity "Homeo" day of Christ is at hand. TAKING HOLD or STRENGTH. 
Her fortune ha,d been lost, aud yet she is rich; rfhese passages a,resufficiento A large Hum- How feeble U,Htn is \\'hen he stands by him-
her kindred are gone and yetslle is not lonely, her of passag'es i~he EpiAtles use the word self; how insignificant he is when God'R great. 

f ' d ' tOt til d tl' ".comillQ'" ot Cbrisfto m. ean th.e·l)l'epence of . forces wrestle with him for mastery, The My l'Ie.n , ] us lnven ory e goo lIng'S '-' <:) 

1 'f 'II I f tl his s.pirI·t· a,lnon o' men. lI., II the' Ilew "el'sion the earthquake shakeshiIn from his rooting', 'l'he that 'you filay lave I you WI ,see { or .1 wm I"""l \' '. 

o h 1 d th . I t footr.lotes. sa,y that the comin!!.' of Christ cyclone whirls him aloft as t.hough he were a in Ule 1'lg t P a.ce an I e rIg 1 '\V.ay.. ,. 
lneanshis pl'esen..;e, rrhe presence of Christ as feather, Elect.ricity could shrivel hiIn to a 

'1(lle value of a bank-note depends on the revealed at the day of Pentecost, or the work cinder with a single dischargeo :Many of the 
,(.lHsestH of the bank', and t,he value of God's ).. t f the earth far outdo ll'nll'n st '£> tl of~ the spirit in answer to prayer. It is said /JeRS so' 1 I \:'ng 1. 

llJ'omises depends' OI~ t.he resources of his by seholars that the coming as used in these But in the largeness of his benevolence God 
Power, and boundless love, l\f,y friend, J'ust says to tIll'S feeble cl'eature "Let 1'11

0

(11 talpe'o 
references llieans the revelation of his presence. '. ,. ~ 

()pen your casket, and read snch promises as hold 'of Iny strength'" 'and l'n that saYl'Ilg - 2 'l'hess. 2 : 9 'says, whose coming' is after the .': '-- , . 
thpse: "No !!.'ood thiu!!' will he withhold frOln me read the open secret of man's power lIe 

LJ • , working of Satan with all power" and signs, n ' , , 

t.hem t,hat walk upl'h!ht.l,\.Y' '-" I will never for- 1'13 I'll no serlse a source of po""er but he alll'es 
LJ .T and ]'yi~lg wonders. This ~oming' of the n , 

sa· ke t.hee "-',' My 2..Taee shall be suffiei~nt for hl'rnself wl'th l't· lIe tal~es hold of ""!od'u , , wicked one canno~ rneau his personal reign,' ,~ U 0 

thee," God never defaults ill his promises. t O'tl TIlloS he has been dOl'ng fo lnany but the revelation of his' presence in his wicked s ren b ,1. . r . 
Do you crave fdelldship? rl'hen find a Friend il1fl uence over men. rrhe Lord will consume centuries. When by the power of t.hought 
who "sticketh elosel' trlan a brother." Are d th at'e e f Xp£lo 1

0 neI tIe I a I I him by the spirit of his Illouth~ which is the an. e p I nc 0 e d'l I I e l'lS lOW 

'you lonesome? Listen to that sweet voice- gospel message. AHd by the hrightness of he may take hold of this or that force, he 
"La! I arn with you al way," .ATe you often. mal'es some klond of tackle and sets 1't to - his coming, brightness which shines in a c \. , . . " , 

distracted with worries? Cast your cares on work ,nile stream cannot o'et to tIle sea - righteouH life, sanctified by lli vine love, rrile v> ,~. b 

I. lim " lie caretlr for YO.l.l. Just think who it is wI'thout turnl'llO' Ill'S mIoll TIle wI'nd pllslle' 13 same word in the original is used for the com- b' 

thats-ays "M .. v, peace !.!'ive I unto thee." Do hI'S Slll'p acros.::. the uratery rl'dges of the sea 
"J .lng' of Satan tha.t isu8edfor the coming of' 0 n . . • 

you crave a full assurance that. aU.,..is'·w~t'r\vith Christ, He takes hold of the power of fire,.., and 'that 
you '! 'l'hen practice the fait.h of adherence to 'rhese references in the l!Jpistles show that choleric but strong servant does a large share 
Christ. Remelnoet' that. fa-Hill is the milk, and 'of man's work. lIe takes hold of the energ.y the coming' of Christ cannot mea n IllS personal 
assura.nce is the el'eam t.hat rises on it; if of steaIn, and put.s it into au iron box and rmp;ll. L. 1\[. c. 
your milk is half wa,ter, you cannot (~Xlwct ---------.---.,---.----.. -----.-- wi)) not let it out except along- the bands and. 
much cream, "Vhen incorlle runs down low, DRIVE WITH CARE, shaftings of his Inill, 
invest more in' kind deeds to ot,her people; BY HI!:\'. W. ll. SMI'I'II. -!C- * 
11 l'd f t I } t I III P]a.to~s "I~bmdrus" every hUlllan be. iug' .. - .... : lat pays so I COIn or 0 13 your lear ae 1- . nut it is when we turn to consider man as a 
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iug' at the sight of that ernpt.y crib, or at is represented as standing in a ehariot and spiritual being that we perceive the most, glo
that empty chair a.t YOUl' plain t.able'! rl'hen driving a black and white h()I'se, rrhe white riOllS advantage which can be taken of divine 
dOll't let your gri(~f stagnate; it wiIltllJ'n in- 110l'se is a symbol of our uloral emotions, andstreng·th. Here ~ndeed rnan 'is utterly helpless 
to poison; draw it ott by trying to help some- tiLe black horse of our animal passions. unless God shall work in him ,. both to will 
bod'y poorer t.han YOllrt~elf. ~rhe saddest A p;ooll driver always keeps his horses even- and to do of his own good pleasure," All the 
t.hing about grief is that it t.ends t.o make us ly balanced, lIe Will allow neither to. take steps· and states of the new life are God
brood, and grow selfish. Wealth or poverty, the lead; but he will keep them head to head enabled and God-filled, Conversion is a 
cheerfulness 01' discontent, sunshine or dark- and neck to neck. How should we drive our Spirit-prompted turning of lnan to lay hold 
ness, depend on OUf' own jJ{J;u'ts. With emotions and our passions? Carelessly, reck- by faith on the truth as it is in Christ. Re
Jesus Christ' securel,Y t.here, you are rich. lessly, and without regard to the result'! Oh, generation is the birth-power of the Holy 
'l'hu,t cheerful letter that in~pires this artiCle ll

T

O o; we~nus~ k~epoo~~~ l~~~'~~~;:~n~~,~al~Il~~~'-~pjJit-rea~-hing-dD-w]Lfi·oJILaho_~e_to_Iu.l_--l1 .• UJILl---___ ~ 
--waswritteu-by-an"ffged-h-anu-irf-fhe"-LoTiise' Nmther our ernotloDS nOI OUI pa.sslons must up to newness of life ill Christ. The Christian 

Home" in a certain city. Methinks the dear be allowed to take the lead. life is due to the keeping-po~erof the Spirit, 
Mast/el' was whispering- to her, as he cioes to You have sometiInesseell a runaway. ena,bHng one to s.it in heavenly places and 
aJl of us who trust him, "A little while and rrhroug·h carelessness, mismanagement, or walk on heavenly table-lands in Christ Jesu~ .. 
ye shall see lne; I go to prepare a place for' sorne other cause, the driver loses control of All the activities of the new life are rendered 
you, and will come again and rrceive you un- his steeds, and away dash his horses at a tre- efficacious by Inan taking hold of divine 
to myself, :'-llhe Indepelldent. mendousspeed. ').1he usual result is injury or strength. 

deat,h to the dl'iver,.ruin to the vehicle, and Here also' we find a convincing proof. of 
damage to the steeds, Have you never seen Christ's power to save. How do we know' 
a runaway in human ]ife'? Rave you, never that he can save? Because of the help that 
seen those whose appetites and passions have he giyes us when by faith we take hold of him, 
run alway with theln? Sad to say, it is not The main difference between a toy balloon 
an unCOIlll110n sight. Again and aga'in we and a monster air-ship is their relative lifting 

PERSONAL REIGN OF CHRIST. 

Many p3ssa~es in the Epistle~ are quoted as 
teaching, the personal reig'n of Christ on ea.rtb. 
,\Ve think such an interpretation is a miscon
ception, 2 Peter' 1 : 16 sa.ys we 'have not fol
lowed cunningly devised fables. when we made 
known unto you the power and coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, but were eye witnesses of 
his ma,jest.y\: His coming as' referred' to -'in 

. this place must lnean the revelat.ion of his 
presence, For 'he'was -an eye witriess of his 
p'ower and his splendid work among men, He 
could not say that he wat:lan ey€ witness. of 

power. Human theories of religion ~ive very 
see those who' lose. all. control of their black little aid to a struggling spirit. They are 
borse, allow their. passions t.o outrun their mere ,toy balloons, so far as efflcieut aid is 
emotions, and go faster and faster on the concerned. But the religion of Jesus ,has 
downward.road to ruin'unddea,th, grea.t uplifting power; so g-reat that it can 

Jift· one "out of an horrible pit, out ,of. the 
This idea of .PJa~o's is not a myst.e~y or a miry clay," and bear him to such altit'Udes of 

fallacy. Beneathhu~:figure oithe charlot and experience that he confidently reaches the 
• the steeds 1jher~ ,is ava,~u~ble :les,son. . You I reason. ab1e conclusion that it can: ,bear a so~l 
are .endowed With emotIons 'and-pa~~lollsJ from earth to heaven.-. The AdvllDce. 
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' .... i '. ; .'l'?e ellSays. were f~Vofiinterestia';d J.eaiLinclasilelid6wewish > to.belotlg: . to\?;ii.Rn";;Jif~ot. 

FAIJ.J l~nE js the'-pI·ic~''6fneg)ect. 
. . . I' '. . 

THlbtalent inman.is the wisdom of God'. 

CAH.EPULNI~SS is the dawn of a successful. 
day. 

ENVY, ne:.:ver wore the. seam less garment of 
love. 

ABILl'l~Y should Hot Inake you proud, 'but 
thankful.' .. 

------_. __ . __ . --- -, .--"-.-------~-

FAI'I'Hnever says, "I must· do wl~Ollg' to 
keep pen.ee ill the fa.mil'y." . 

~--.-.- ._- .-- .. -----.-~ .. ~.~---.--- ---~-

'1'HI'~ (~a,sie8t way to do right is todo e\Yer'y-. .. 
thing- as .1 esus would. do it. 

UNC1()[H.JY advice is chea.p-so chea.p that it 
is ()'ood for llothin o ' . l::) • M' 

rrHERg should be no "~Iason and Dixon's 
line" in anv of oar churches. " . 

h1~ 'you and the Trut,h are playing "hide arId 
seek," be sure to do your part of the seeking'. 

, 
Lr'l"l'LE . kindnesses are seeds' which will 

surely produce an abundant croi) of good 
fruitag·e. 

--
NEVI~H ridicule the lnethods or the people 

of Hod. "My thoughts al'enotyour thoughts, 
neither are your wa'ys llly ways." 

FEWrJI.JrZE t;he ground of life all about you 
with g'ood, wholesome, practica,}, every-day 
Ii ving', and you lnay be assured of good re
sults. 

I'r is not iInportant that we ·should try to 
fathom que"stions.which pertain to our condi
tion after death, but rather to study to nlake 
ollrselves what we ought to be here and now. 

\VUILE you are " keeping;" the Sabbath, al'e 
you doing all you can to aid others in keep
ing' it? Is there some one working for you 
while you sit in God's house slngmg', "Wel
come, sweet day of rest" ? 

TI-H~ market price of truth never varies. 
'fhe price is always "willingness to accept." 
'rhen "buy the truth and sell it not." Hav
ing bough t. it, you will find it to be lil~ the 
widow's barrel of meal which did not \\Taste, 
and the eruse of oil which never' failed. 

an ~m pt·~ssiv.e)'n:'8nn~r,.setting. fo~.th ,;the~ne..to thc·first.lFhen wby!not.;<ta~e,:.adN;an!t~ge 
ces~lty,of ~en~huslasm III all . .'that we· undertake .. of·eYet~yopportiInity ,iu:y;our JW8Jy,t()',!~et 
to do, pOlnhn~out the best: uses 'bnecould~6omethingthat: willm_c:tke a morei usefuU:alld 
ma,ke of life sh()uld he.strive to do -the best he .noble-Hfe:?,How -;uuitnyof ushav~lon~ed\for 
could,and make ,the lllost of what is within' the .' opportunities.oian ed'ucation which.we 
his ability.to accomplish. ,The . singing, wa,s .have·se:ll others .~vasting~~o~ n()teven picl~ing· 
gre.atly enJoyed by all,aJldwas·truly beautl. up. .. 'ISlt wrong towish-forHometbin~ \vhich 
ful. ~he recitation by l\lIss Davis was really 'wesee is doing ot~ers no good and ~hichjf 
a fine selection, .being :sflo.~~~n ~"ith. such ~anwehadwe'would be glad' ,to usetoma,ke'u8 
affectiIig nuinner caused:i~ital1Y to wipe away better:\yol'kers for tbeMaster?' I trust not. . 
the tear-drops from their eyes. r:rhe ·exercise 
hy t,heJllniorswas sOI.nethlng new a.nd nove1. 
It consisted of contest (planned by lVIiss 
Austin, ~upeI'iutendent of the Adams ,Juniors) 
between the cldldren and' the nlinisters, and 
was in charge of Dr. A.· H. Lewis, who gave 
out passag'es of Scripture in differerit, part,s of 
the Bible, to see who would turn to ·them 
first, and the first to find it was to read it:' 
In almost every instance the children were 
first to find them. After the contest, the hour. 
closed with a few remarks by_Dr.-~:wis,jol
lowed by a song by the quartet. Altogether 
it was a very enjoyable hour, being both 
profitable and pleasant. 

IMPROVING OPPORTUNITIES. 

'1'here are many other opportunities that we 
.shouldnot let pass .. To allof us comethepriv
ileges of lending a helping handt.oothers. We 
should not become' so engrossed in ourselves 
and our own affairs that we cannot see that 
there are those ~vho need our help ~nd sympa
thy. Very often there are people near our 
honles whorn vve rnig'lit meet often, if we would 
only think of it, who are not able to go" out 
on account of the infirmities of age' or of ill 
health. 1.:'hese would be overjoyed to ha~e us 
notice them, as we might do byJl'equellt 'calls 
at· their homes, by a bunch of flowers_ gi ven 
with our love, by a kind or thoughtful word, 
or in many other ways. 'rhell there ar~ the 
opportunities of doing g'ood in our homelll, in 
our schools, on the street, and . in our 

To every person come opportunities of do- churches. 
ing things for their own improveInent or for Are there not those who t,hink it is humiliat,-

BY A. m~Rrl'RUDIC CAMPBl~LL. 

theiinprovement of others. rrheseopportuni- iug to do anything in their home to make 
ties do not cOllle to all alike. Some have but' others happy'! I all1 afl'aid there are many 
few, while others lives are crowded with them. such instances where different rnembel's do 
.... tV e find very frequently that those who have not care what others 40 if they can only ha.ve 
the least number of opportunities are the. a good time. If we should look at this in the 
ones who make the most of their lives. l'ht3se, light of the blessed words of Christ: " Do 
whenever an opportunity comes, seize it, and unto others as ye would they should do unto 
improve it. Those whose whole lives are full you," there would be fewer instances of this 
of opportunities are the ones who are the kind. If the older chIldren should try to live 
most apt to let them go by unnoticed. We righteous lives, and to do right ·things to 
would not say that everyone who has but a plea.se the .younger ones, all homes would be 
few opportunities improves them, nor would lnuch pleasanter. 'rIle younger lnembers of 
we say that those who have an abundance the family are constantly looking' to the older 
always let theln pass by unheeded; but such ones for example; then why not seize these 
is often the case. golden opportunities of helping father and 

Let us consider what chances we, as Sev- nlother to bring up these little ones in the fear 
enth-day Baptist young people of Minnesota, of the Lord. Much more is done by our ex
are letting slip by. Are there not some of us' ample than we usually think; we should see 
who are sitting'placidly in our home, letting that it is only the best. 
all the opportunities of getting an education To those 'whoare teaching come many 
go b.y? Not many of us ar(~ brought up in chances of helping those who are under their 
wealth, and yet nearly aU parents are anxious supervision .. The best way to do this is to 
that their children should get an education, show a kindly interest in the pupils whenever 
and are willing, as far as they are able, to ·an opportunity presents itself., Often this 

SOl\lE famil.r altars seeln to be "too ele- give them fair advantages. It would not be may be done by playing a few ganles with the 
gallt" in their' construction to permit the very easy for them to do this unless they have children a.nd teaching them how they can 
Hervant g'irl or hired man to bow before it in the co-operation of the one whOln they wish to play gently and quietly. A teacher should let 

~~~~~~'~~~~~(~~o~T=n~p~a~r~lY~~=W~l~t,lcl~ticl~e~n~le~I=n~e~r7~~0~-~~~~~~y=.~~re=.n~.~~~I~n~1·~s~w~a~y~.~~~~~y=~n~0~~,~~~=~~:'~~~~:~L+ha~~~1~~~see~~~h~1ovesthemfbyalways---~.-
., I-Ie t,hat hnmbleth himself shall be exalted, able, enter into their plans and see if we can- treating thelll kindly, and doing ever.Ythillg 
and he that exalteth himself shall be abased." not find away to bring those plans into effect? possible to help them. In these \"ays Hlany 

""Vhere there is a will there is away," and as children rnay be induced to give upevil hnbits 
someone has said, "Find a way or make a and associations and seek those things which TJH~ Young People's IIour of the Central 

Association convened at 8 o'clock, on the 
-·-_(tyening after tl~e Sabbath, in charge of Grant 

.' W .. Da vis, Associational Secretary of the 
Young People's Board. An interesting· pro~ 
g'I'arrl was g'iven to a full house, which was as 
follows: 

Prayer, Dr. E. S. Maxson. 
Heports of Societies. 
Song, by Quartet; 
Essay, ., Enthusiastic Service," Miss Ida n. Greene. 
ESfmy, "Best Use of Life~" Miss Elizaheth lIibbat'd . 

. Duet, "Life'R Uailway to Heaven," Rev. and Mrs. 
Sindall. . 

Re<'itati.on, . "A Single Head of )Vheat," Miss Cora 
Davis.' " 

F!xercise by the J unio~8. 
I Remarks byDr. A. H. Lewis. 
Song, Quartet. . . 

-.:...._.-._. ,. 
'-,-

way." tend to elevate them. These opportunit,ies 
No doubt ulany of us have seen young peo- come not to teachers alone, but to the Cllil-

ple settle down in life very poorly equipped dren themsel ves, especially the older members 
for t,be duties before them,and these the chil- of the school. 
dreu of well.,.to-do families, who have anlple There are also chances for us to work upon 
opportunities for making themselves useful. the street. rrhis is doubtless the hardest work 
There a.re too many of these who might have to do, but who knows what good-rna,y ,come 
had means, who had all the time needed, will- from it 'f A few years since a young lady Illet 
ing parents, and schools within reasonab.1e dis- anjnfidel upon the street, and asked 'him to 
tance; yes, some within rifie.:.shbt of their come to Ineetin'g in ·the evening. This he did, 
doors. , and he was afterward heard to remark that 'he 

There are"others who have no help from the liked such a Christian as that. :ae'was nol;.con-
home, except· encortragelnent and lessons in verted, but"'perhitpsseeds ,sown tha~night 
relying on their ~ own • abilit~es, who 'have' may ripen, into a goldeuha:rvest someti~e. 
climbed the ladde.r; of learning and·usefulness" . Verymanyopportunitiescome'to the young 
~lmost.· ,to, the top. ·Whichof.these two peopleof the churches., In: order ,to. 'keep 

~ 
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'~tP9~IJ,,\q':'~~li~:~L,o]'~~~f'~~SiP~~~~S~r~:~O .c~p1llly~,s,ired, 'but I believe ,that we.cau, hml,v \sa.y that , Cairo,~ut .... they . are vbl'yJ)rjgbt~:1jn'; my 
witb f8;tttbef requi~~merits' of' 'our 'churbh,' fiyt.be;, spiritllalconditionofth~ ,Societyha,s memor.y'."" 1 ' . ,- ". , ',", 

a~sistiDg:our, pa,storinbis work as f{tras we been greatly cimproved in the past yea.... Mrs. H. responded. civilly, Ulld howed to fhe 
a~ea;ble, itIid"ibydoi~g allw~can' to'interest· ~[eetings have been held nearlyevel'ySabbath woman whenever tliey . met in tJle hall or 
Qtbersi~; ~t,he, Sa'yi,?~r.. Thes.e ih!ngs weI call afte.I'Iloon.Several times d.uringthe year our dining-room thel'ea.fter, hut it was obsel'vea 
drf if we have. a.ny In~erest. In the advance- SOCIety and the Men'H Meetlug havec~nve~led tha.t the new-comer was not intl'odllCed to 
_UlentofourMaster's cause, \Ve cannot tell togethe.'. :MuchencquI'agementand IllslHrfl-' .the others in Mrs. H;'s purty, \\'hi{~h wasjm~t 
what, ,na,y be' our lot in this world,c,but we tiOI) has been obtained from thes'e unions. then the most desira.ble tJoknowilmoug' all 
kllowif every.opportullityfor doing good is DuN~g the lnonth of November, accol~dil1g' tlh~)se.at t.he hote1. ' One ·of. t:his,paJ'ty .iu
iInpr~ved;our liveswilJ ,not be hiva,in, and to' plans origina.ted by the President of the ' (fuil'ed confi(lential1y··concerning. the reason 
our Lord wHI say when weare donewjth Local Union, delegateA froln each Society foI' thiA l'at.lH~I'COllApicl1ous "boycott," whel'e~ 
earth al~d its tOilings, " "Tell. done1: g'ood a.nd visited the other Societi~8, and carri~d greet- upon 1\11':0;. If. explailled as follows: "Oue 
faithful servant, enter thou intio the joy oftby . ill~;s and 'n~ports orthe\vol'l\: which their. re-InorlliJlg ill Cairo, woslept late and were 
Lord." So let. us, as Seventh-day Baptist spective Societies wel~~ do'iug. ''1'his inter- awal.:ened about uilleo',clock by l,oud ta.lking 
young' people,improvea1l9U l' ~)lessings Jfor visitat.ion plall was'a, success in ever'y particu- 'in the square ill front of the hot~1. On look
opportunities are blessings when rightly used) Ifu'. 'rbe Societies beea,me better acquainted inp; out we found that this woma,u was bavi'ug,
ill making our livee better, and makiug' our with ea.chot,lwl'. and, a better knowledge of . a quarrel with her driver. '~Ve had met her 
fr'iends and assoc'iates happier. the work \vas obtained in which each was at dil~lwr and in the parlors.' 'Ye knew that 

NEW AUBURN, Minn. enga.~:ed, and also new ideas and methods for she'wa,sthe daughter of a rich and honol'able 

OUR M I R·R 0 R. 
-.-.-----.. -----------------~-.~---------.-

I .... . . 
" A CUgEHFUL face is sometimes better t.ha.n 

a sermon." 

How MANY Bndeavoret·s have beconle inter
ested in the Quiet lIour this past year and 
110W many have beeoIne comrades? One 
soeiety has writ,ten of interest lllanifested in 
this and the rl'enth Legion. The covenant 
taken ,vith the comrades of the Quiet Hour 
is: "'l'rusting in the Lord f.Tesus· Christ for 
streng'th, I will make it the rule of Iny life to 
set apart at least fifteen minutes every da.y, 
if possible in the early morning, for quiet 
meditation and direct commuuion with GodY 
Be a.lone with God for a few. Illoments each 
day. Make-~i:t-'a-Tule of your life. 'l'hink how 
much was given for you, and how lIluch bet
ter fitted for service You will be, by these few 
miuutes of quiet meditation each day. 

MANY of us are iucliued to hold back from 

future work. banke,~',5!l' America, She dressed rathm' too 
A lecture course_has been given during the rnuch and spent money too freely. but we. 

wint.er, under the auspices of the Society, COIl- had not seen allY thing else in her to criticise 
sist,ing of four lectures and a concert. '1'wo until this morning. 'fhen we were shocked 
of the lect.ures were 'of an hum orons nature, at. her· conduct. It seemed' that the mall 
one historical a.nd t!he other educational. wished to take one route to a place of interest' 
The concert was given by local talent. '1'his \vhich the,Y were about to visit, while she 
course proved itself most entertaining and wished to take a,nother. The dispute waxed 
instructive. hot and hotter. It did not seem to occur to 

Bvangelist E, B. Saunders held' meet,ings the banker's daughter that she could do any
wit.h us for about six weeks, and, as a result, thing but scold, and scold she did like a fish
our membership list has heen very agreeably wife. A gaping' crowd col1ected. \Ve were 
increased. asha,med for our country. 
Throu~;h the efforts of the Missionary Com- At last t,he party drove off. The lTII111 llad 

mittee, twent.y dollal's have been procured consented to take the route chosen by his 
a.nd sent to Rev. 1'. L, Gardiner, to be used irate· passenger, but before noon they l'e
toward the payment of the tuition of oue turned. They had been tipped over by their 
student ill Salem CoIleg,e. 'l"he Society has driver, ,vho was. a thor(,mghly ug-Iy A rah. 
also sent a box of literature for the benefit of Nothing very serious resulted, but this 
the Seamen's 1\1ission in New York City. woman was laid up for several days, and no-

bodv cared much. I shall never see her As a societ..Y of young p~ople, we are pray- .' 
il1~; for ~:uidance fl'om on hig'h, and are b'j'ing ag'ain without t.hinking' what a spectacle she 
to help· those around us to understand that presented out there in tIle square, standing 

nllde, rtakine:s that we would otherwise enter IIp I'll ller cal'I'I'a<ye aIld storrnI'ng at tllat uo'ly 
LI there is something beyond tIlis life 1101'e on . 0 . ( 1""1 

into, heart and soul, just because we are old Oriental. I aln astonished that she does earth for each one of us, and that it remains 
('1fl'cn l'd t' hat ,·ve may make some mistakes. In Ii0t Tlel'self ""eern to recollect I't alld feel so 
[l, for us to deterrnille whether we shaH be pl'e- I D '" 

OIW way, p' erha})s, it may be a Q'ood sjQ'n, TI10I·tI·fl·£\d tIlat she hesitates to' Sl')eal r to any 
'-.J • , pared for what is ill store for us hereafter. ~ \. .-

siuce it seems to show that what we do we body who witnessed that scene." 
like to do wel1. . l~ut if we should all uuder':' We tl'ust we may profit, by the expprience Thus a disgraceful fit of t.elnper indulged in 
t I I I I · Id of the past ,\,7eal', and make the coming, :year . . a \:e on y HUC 1 wor {: as we were sure we con in Bg'ypt reacted upon Its vict,iIn some years 

Olle filled with fait.hful [furl whole-hearted do without making' any mistakes, the amount later and 4,000 miles away. 
work for "Chl'is't and the church." of work done in' the world would be very 1'00 many of us forget the' smallness of the 

small, and there would be V'ery little progress. AI .. UgWl' P. KJeNYON, PI'CS. earth in these days of clJeap and rapid t.rans-
}Jach mistake should add EO lnueh capital to -=--, ... --:::-:---=~-'~~=::-::::,--=-::::,=----=:=-,---,==-,----'=::'-=:=---""::-.::---,--.'---------- por1:ation and universal travel. 'Ve have all 
the fund of experience on which we 'have to THE SMALLNESS OF THE WORLD. seen people doing things in a coulltry to~yu 
draw every day, so that it would be almost ny KA'l']j~ UI'HON CfJAHKJC. which they would not care to have their city 
impossible tonlake the sarne Inistake twice. An i1l?minative. incident has r~cent.ly o.c- friends k~ow of .. Nearly everyone feels a fre~-
If we Inake use of our mistakes in this' way, curred In a fashIonable woman ~ club III dom in foreig'll lauds which is' sea,rcely justi
adding' them to our fund of e:xpel'ieueeandg}~i~a.g(:>~,_ Tl!~ llfl,m~ Of_g,pl·olIlln~Il.t _ ?,Itd.--fiahle;--H--higher-motivesdo-1Tot -a;ppeal~to -----'------.,-,---f,f 

. ]euI'ifirii::(fi;o-m tli€Hu--tObe'---better--and-beFtel' wealthy wo~nan was proposed for admIsslon. one, the fact should have weight that what
as we go Oll, they becorne more valuable to It was prom'ptlyblackballed bytwomernbers. ever one does is likely to be seen by some uu
us than we realize. If we are asked to do aile of these expla:ined. that f.ll~e had ~taye? friendiy neighbor and reported at home to 

at the same hotel In VIenna wlth the candl- those whom one would least like to have know some piece of work or undertake some enter
prise that we know is quite beyond our power 
01' ability, then, we are right in refusiug, since 
no one could be helped by our making a total 
failure of it, as we would be likely to do. But 
when t.he undertaking' lies \vithin our power, 
we should go ahead, striving to make each 
effo~t a stepping-stone to more successful 
achievements. 

dat.e, and had been treated by her with posi- 't I J. . 

tive rudeness. rfhe other lady who dropped " Defil~ not the w'ater of any well," suys the 
a black ball had h'ad a similar experience in old proverb, "for thouknowest not how 
crossing the ocean with the candidate. 'rhus soon thou lliayest drink thereof." Religious 
a faiI~reto behave like a lady and a Christian principle and the laws of good society are jus·t 
in dist.antquarters, where she had DO idea. as binding upon us ju BoruAo ana Timbuctoo ' 
that she was under the observation of any- as in New England or New York, and he who 
body for whose good opinion she I:\hould ever breaks those laws, thinking himself unseen 
care, kept a really pretty good wom~n out of nlay Ii ve torue it even in this world.-Con~. 

REPORT a Chicago club" gregationalist. 
of The Y. P. S. C. E. of Ashaway to The Eastern In another case, a cert~in Mrs. H" who oc-

Association.. cupip,d a high social position, waswaJ~dng 
I!l taking a retrospect.of the work' for the through th~ hall of a great White l!,ountain 

past twelve Inonths, Rome progl'ess can be hotel,when she met an elegantly \ attired 
discer~ed, ',Nhthjng, of 'great, Inoment haa .. wplnall, whostqpped and, ,shook bands .effu
been accomplished, uc;>rhas.the growth.ofthe .sivelywith .. Mrs. H" ,remarking, "You may 

. Society been as rapid as mi~ht have been de- not remember ou~ pleasant days together in 

( 

TIlE threads of the most minute spiders are 'c 

so fine that 4,000,000 of them would be re
quired to make up a single Hair of ther~,human 
head. The compound or commonthr~ad of 
the spider is' made up of about 40,000 small
er threads." 

• 
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, BY 'SYDNIGY DAYRE. 

A Mouse, a Cricket, and Bumblebee ,'-
Started out in the sweet spring wen.thel!. 

-- ,. Let us all agree," , 
. ' Said the Bumbleb~, . [ 
.. To build us a house and live tog(~ther." 

"I'm willing to try," , 
Said the Cricket spry. 

Said d('ar little Mousit', "So a.m I.'.' 

"Under the porch, away down 10w," 
The Cricket chil'l'upedin Tare delight, 

"Is the place, 1 InlOW, . 
, . . For us all to go; , . ' 

'l"here's not the tiniest l'a;r oflight! 
We'll hide awav ' 

'. . Fl'om the dlilzzling da.y, . 
And chn'J'up and buzz and squeak an night." 

Said the Mouse: "0 de ai" 
. I fear, I fear 

Such a place would be so dark and d.'ear! " 

. • , A way, 'way up in, the elm-tree high," 
Said the Bumblebee, "is .a cozy nook, 

In ·the early hght 
Of the morning bright' 

A royal place. Let us go and look," 
~aid the Cricket: "Why, 
As I cannot fly, . 

1 never could think of going so high." 

f-Iuid M,ist.ress ,Mous~: •• The finest spot. ... r 
Is outm the field ofg'l'owing wbeat. 

We'll build a dot 
Of a nest-whY not'? 

COllvenient, cozy, and HDlig and sweet.." 
Said the Bumblebee: 
" Dear me, deal' me! 

Such a house would never do for three." 

an so. up 0 IS en. r mg wpatis good, towards all,' but especially towards 
"Sure, mal'aln,will ye see what the tho.fe of the family of th-:faith.":-Gal. 6 :,10," But itO. do ,good 

. a. ll!),ste w~s after doin' ? Didn't I lave'mepie an~ to COmmUDl{;ate, forgetnot."-Heb. 13 : 16. ' _ 

coolin' on tlhe ~able, as illig'ant a lemon pie . BERLIN, WIs.-A big delegation fromUolo
, a.sevel' was baked, with,frostin' as tbickas rna and Berlin wentl down to the;8emi-Annual 
'lneband, and will ye'look at it now, witH, the Meeting at ~larquette, expecting-to ,get ,a 
holes the rneddlesoJIle haste has'Acooped in it blessing. I t.hinknonecame back ,disa,p':' 
with his flirtypaws I ", " ' poi~lted. ,\\1' e found Elder Socwell t,here, ready 

" Wbere is he?" asked the mistress, trying for a. few days' hard work: He preachfld six 
. not to laugh at Norah's a~ger. times during the two days an(] thee nights' 

"Sure, and he's up yonder on the beam, we were tlJere .. His discourses were full of in-' 
Iickin' his paws and grinnin' at me." . sti'uction and inspiration. , 

It wa.s the funniest sight. The soft frosting The few Sabbath-keepers of Marquette de-
was plastered on his whiskers, and he sat serve a word ofeommendatioTl for the excel
solenln]y licking his little paws, as if he had lent hospitality we eujoyed. 'Ve trust that 
grabbed a last handful before flyin~;. the real blessing was 'mutual. . 

"Never mind, Norah," said the mistress, \tYe visited tbe uuptisIna.lwaters,again SUIl-

"we can get along' ~ithout dessert; '~you da.y aft.erIloon, There one more acknowl
know it is only tbe boys who eat lemonpie," edged Christ before her rnallS' cOInpallion~. 

.. 'Deed, then," said Norah, "I'll not be Sunday night closed the Semi-AunuaINleet
wastin' the pie; I'll fill up the holes, and it'll iug. On Monday Elder Socwell canIe to Bel'
be good as new; sure he's just a.s clane as lin. There we held a meeting' that night, also 
anybody, the rogue I" Tuesday night. 'ruesda.y afternoon a"small 

. Then there were the field-mice, beautiful lit- company Inet on the baJll\f~ of the Fox Riv<:1"'
tIe creaturps, with great soft eyes and fur' like to witness the baptism of two mOl'tl calldi
velvet, drab on the back and snow-white un- dates. Ed. Van fIorn, ,vho was present to 
derneath. Nobody could' ever find where help in all of these IIleetings, went bHCk to his 

Well, Mistress Monse they slipped in, but no vigilance could keep work at Coloma. "'?e greatly appreciated Ute 
fiuilt Un 'vee, wee house, 

And euudled under the sun-warmed hay. thern out. 'fhey did not gnaw wood; they willing service, of Elder SoC\vell. . ,\Ye trust he 
The Bumblebee touched nothing but !!r.ains, but ever.Y ni!!bt, I will realize the truth of the words, "It is more 
From his hole in the tree '-', . , 

Buzzed and hummed through the sunny day. when the house. was still, they tookPossesSion'J. blessed to give than to receiv.e. E. F. I.J. 
While tlle Cricket stole L. . 'rhey would lnake in a sin!!le night a neat in JUNE 15, 1898. . 
'ro the darkest hole, '-' 

And chirruped till mOl'ning'R earliest fay. the folds where a curtain was looped up. In -- , 
_\nd t.hough they never could live too'ether a single night they brou!rhtminute shreds DODGE CEN'l'RE, lVIINN.-lf there can be too 

, All rejoiced in the s\veet spring weather. ' - '-' ______________ ,___ and ravelings from a roll of woolen stuff in much of a good thing, then the farmers fear 
OUR SUMMER BOARDERS. an upstairs closet, down the stairs, into the that much of the grain which looked so well 

BY EMILY HUN'l'ING'l'ON MlJ"Llm. kitchen, to the top of a barrel filter through at the start will be of such rank growth as' 
They were only table boarders~ for they a. knot-bole in tbe cover, constructed a nest to lodge and rust before rnaturing. I~ver.r

had a very suug' house of their own; and they on the damp grav'el, and furnisbed it with five thing' is growing wonderfully. Since the big 
lnust ha ve provided their own meals hefore tiny baby nlice, o'vel' which the little Inother fire reported lately, tbe debl'is has been cleared 
we took the cottage, thoug'h it was very cuddled, without the least attempt to run awa.y and a large brick block bas been com
plain they had been in the h3 bjt of running away when the cover was l'elnoved. 'fwo llienced. The lIigh-school building has, at 
in and out of our premises, and making them-' guests declared one Inorning' that, tbey be~ last,been moved, and the fine new structure 
selves quite at honle on the veranda, When lieved there had been a Inou~~ ill the bed dur- has been commenced. There were only six 
Norah swept out the great drifts of dead ing the night; and when the coverings were graduates at the late commencEnnent. 
leaves that) had gathered in the cornel'S, she removed, the greater part of a pound of rice ' Brothel' and Sistm' ,1. S. Langworthy re
found heaps of acorn and nut shells, that was found stowed away in the foot, trans- cently celebrated their fortieth wedding anni
seemed to havetulnbled down from tbe beams i'erred to this snug hollow froln a box of versary, or rather the society surprised-'them 
overhead, and she said: camping supplies. on tbat occasion. It was a very pleasant 

"Sure, there's rats in this hOllse, and I ca.n't '.rhe pretty flying squirrels now came inside. gathering. '.rhis dear couple are alnollg the 
abide rats," T'hey were quite contented with \their deep, "stand.:.bYs" ill this church, and we wish them 

c. Oh, no," said ~Toy, "it'ssquiJ'r~IR. They're, dry tunnel uuder the eave/3"pehind the join- many, many eorning anniversaries'. 
a.s tame as anyt.hing'. l'hey sit upon the iugs of the porch. ,They see-med fo froiic all We were greatly helped by a recent visit 
beaut and 'eat nuts, and they come right night long. )Ve often saw theIn in the evening fronl Pres. W. C, "Vhitfol'd, of ~1i1ton College, 

. -:-c.:.,:---,----,-~-into-~the,kitcheJlandget--thing's.--We-put- come sailing down-.!!I)oll the_roo! from the who gave au infornHl.l talk on Sabbath even-
. a.pple-cores in the wood-box for them." ouk tree close by, aud Jleard them at nig'ht ing:; a sernlon in the morning and a splendTir 

" Indeed, thin, it's not mesilf \vill have wild thUlllP down andrush after each other in a lecture on Spain and tbe' Spaniards in the 
ba,stes eornin' in rne kitchen,'" said Norah, way t,hat often sta.rtled stra,Ilgers. evening after t,he Sabbath. Our church was 
decidedl'y. 'rhe blue jaJs patronized our larder, COln- packed full. .i 

But a few days afterwards, when Norah 'iug regularly every morning to the tin pan But few attended the Semi-Annual MeetiIlg 
was washing dishes, she looked up to see a where, scraps were put for the amiable old . at 1'renton this year, and but few think of g'O
pretty _stripe.~ squirrel sitting in the doorway dog. 'rheysat in the tree and screamed until ing; to· the Association. 'This is a monih of 
and watching her with his keen eyes, as if he he often walked away in dignified fashion, conv~mti.Qns. The ,Populists' Convention was 
,were saying, "This is a new animal; 1 wonder while they pounc~d upon tbe feast. I have a very' 'small affair. The ProhIbition Con
if she is friendly." \een a circle of newly-fledged ja,ys sitting like vention held two sessions with good sized 

Norah held her breath for pure astonish. chickens around the edge of. the pa,n. The crowds, having Stewart :\,~nd the Menleys, 
ment, and in a twinkle Mr. Chipmunk was in indigo-bird, the oriole, the scarlet tanager;-'fl'.otn Illinois. 'rhe'nextwill be Republican;-alld 
the wood-box bunting for provisions. li'ro'mthrushes, robins, kingfishers, warblers, wood- our sister villa,gehas the Y. P. S. C. E~., with 
that tirne he seemed to have no feaT. He ran peckel'S, a great, beautiful, fascinating falnily three days' session. Sister Anna Wells is to 
in nnd out at pleasure, helping himself to of winged creatures, built and sang, and filled represe.nt our Society in tha,t body with a 
nuts, apple-cores, bits of sweet potato, and our woods with delight,.for all were welcomed paper on missions. 
sampling a variety of things that must have and guarded and led and loved as neighbors. ----'---'-------. 
been quite new in a squirrel's bill of fare... MOsrI' of us contrive' to· use up vitalify 
N IT IS worth w'!111e to go froln home to find enougp,' between eighteen" and twenty-

orab grew really fond of hini, ,and always out how exceedIngly happy and comfortable' eight,.to have carried us well on into the 
spoke to him as "Paddy" ye thafe," which you are ·at home. eighties . 

• 
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·'INTERNATIONAl.LESSONS,1898. 

!tis to be noted:thattbeSeptuagintreads "twotribes~' Spain's,dolllinion in' the Western continent 
"in 11: 32 and'36, instead of "one tribe:' This is prob~ must be brought to an end. ,It is the 'story 

ably a, cortectionof' the translators, anll not to bc ac-
cep~ed aR the true reading. of ruined homes and, starvio$ women and .. ' 

'.THIRD QUA.RTER. 

_ Jl1Jy2., ,The Kingdom ;Dlvlded .... · ...................... l Kings 12 : 16-~5 
July O. EJlja.b tbe Prophet · .... · .. · .. ·· ........................ 1 .Kings 17: 1-16 
July 16. Elijah on CarmeL ..................................... .1 Klngs{18: 80-39 
July 23. Elijah's Flight llnd Encouragement ........... 1 KingH 19: 1-16 
July 3(\ Naboth's Vlne;vard .. • ..... • ............................. l Kinge 21: 4-16 

:' Aug.· 6. EliJah's Spirit on Elillha .... • .... , ....................... 2 Kings 2: 6-15 
'Aug .. 13. The Shunammite'sSon· .............................. 2 Kings 4: 25-31 

'21. All the bouse of .Tudah and thQ, trihe of Ben.iamin. little children in Cuba. w: eyter's'; policy 'of 
In 2 ebron. 11: 1, we read the house of Judah lUld Bl'n- concentration, brou~ht home at last to the 
jamin as if they were but one house. An llUIldred and knowledge and imagiiia,tion of the American 
fOlIr score thollsand. A large army for so small a state. people, has kindled their indignation to a 
Compare the census under .J oab.28am. 24' :9. - - '_, ' .. 

Aug. 20. Naaman Healed· .. · ........................................ 2 Kings 5: 1-14 
A Elisha at Dothan ............................ , ........... 2 Kings6: 8-18 

1-.---:--------"--'~.~nt.,--a.-'-'T'he"'J)e.a th-orElislut,,,.,;;-;.';~;~.; ... -;;:;;;.; ...... ;;~;2-Klngs13: ]4-25 
SinfuJ.lndulgem:e ......... · ... ~ ........... ; ...... , .......... ; .... Amos 6: 1-8 
Cuptlvlty of the Ten '1'ribcs .... ; ................... :2 Kings 17: D-11:l 
Uevlew ................................... ; ........ , ................... ;; ...... , ..... . 

LESSON I.-THE KINGDOM DIVIDED. 

22. 'l'he word of God came:unto SheinaitrlJ:-As in fta~Weknow that hundreds of t.housands 
!puny ,otbercaaeR, it i~ not explained how the 'rW( of helpl,ess people-a majority of them wonlen 
God'" came~o the prophet, p-obsiblY~OInll,""""i-r' ......-I-J:l.nd little 'children-I, have be~n crowded, to
sleep. ,1'he impression of the prophets was always clear gether and starv~d to death, and that is 
and vivi~l; they had no doubt of t.hcir message and that enough. 'Ve have entered upon a war for the 
it' WHS from God. 8hemaiahis mentioned ah;;o in 2 . ..' .. I 

. ." rescue of women audrnaking it imposRible , , , 

. POI' Sabb:lth-day,· Jllly'2,-?898. 

LESSON '1' J.; X '1'.-1 Kings 12: 16-25. 
•• , < 

GOLDJ~N 'TEXT . .,--A soft answer turneth away wrnth; but griev
ous words 6th- UII anger; Proy .10: 1. 

, \ 

IN'l'ROn UC'l'ION. 

In 1896 we ha.d a series of lessoJlA selected from the 
Books of Samuel and Kings, the lasr of which was from 
the eleventh chapter of 1 Kings, and waH entitled" Solo
mon's Sin." It may be seen, therefore, that the lessonA 
for this quarter are a continuation of that series. God 
djd not immediately wrest away tIle kingdom ,!from Sol
omon, although he had vit·tuully turned his back up~n 
God in maldng high places fOl'the heathen divinites. He 
turned aside from true wisdom. rrhe later· years of his 
reign were not as peaceful a.nd prosperous as t.he ea.rlier. 
Go~l. raised up advel'siuies ag'ainst, him, one 'of "rhom 
waBJereboam, who had been a, trm;ted officer of the 
king'. rro this mun, A hijah the prophct declared the will 
of God that he should become king over the ten tribes, 
leaving the one tribe ,Judah along' with Benjamin (which 
seemed not worth counting') to the family of David. 
After Solomon's death, Rehoboam went to Shechem to 
be confirmed in the kingdom; we ,,,ould say in this age, 
for' the coronatiun ceremony. Here after three daYfl' de
liberation he rejected the wise counsel of the old men 
who advised that he make a mild reply to the people 
who bad asked for a relief from the burdens which they 
had born under Sololllon. Accepting the counsel of the 
young men, his associates, be made a ver''y insolent reply 
to the people. The result we see in our lesson. 

NOTES. 

Clu·on. 12: 0,7, 10. 
tion fOI' <t proph('t. 

. Mall of (f.o[I is a frequent design a-

2(1. ~Po tlw rest oftlw people. '(" Rest" is better than 
"remnunt.") 'l~his is doubtless intended to refer to the 
subjects of Rehoboam who were not members ~f either 
tribe, Judah or Benjamin. Compure'y.,17. 

2,1. 'l"11e Lord, that is "Jehov.ah." ,Ye sballlJot go lip. 
. A P.ositive command. Poi· this tili11g IS of me. -Compare 
v.15, "for it was a thing brought ab{mt of theL~ord." 
Ret11l'ned to, dep8,I't i~ much better in R. V., "'returned 
and went their way." 

25. 'PheTl Jorobo:.ull built Shechem. He fortified, as 
his capital, the very city to Wilicll Rchoboam had come 
to be confirmed in hiA king·dom. This verse begins a: 
paragraph in which we are told of the steps which Jero
boam took to strengthen his kingdom. In .January, 
1801"ve had two leflsoris from thiA same chapter: The 
kIngdom divided, 1-17; Idolatry in Israel, 25-33. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
~rhe Executive Board of the Alnel'ican Sab

bath Tract Society nlet in regular session in 
the Seventh-day I~aptist church, P1ainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, June 12,1898, at 2.15 P. 
1\1., President Charles Potter in the chair. 

,Members present: 0. Potter, -J. F. Hub
bard, D. ·E. Titswo1'th, J. D. Spicer, W. M. 
Stillma.n, Stephen Babcock, J-I. V. Dunham, 
Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Rev. A. E. Main, D. D., 
Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, J. l\~. 'ritsworth, A. W. 
Va.rs, F. L~ Greene, H .. M.' :Malxson,\V. C. 
Hubbard, .J. A. Hubbard, A. A. 'ritsworth, 
A. L. Titsworth, a.nd BUf:;iness ~fanager J. P. 
~i(oshel'. 

16. All ISl'nel. Spolccn in general of the people as in
(Iicating the larger part of them. Hearkened not 11lJto 

tbem. Did not give heed to their request for lighter 
ser.vice, but rather promised them more severe treatment, Visitor, Jonathan l\Iaxson, of Wester],Y, 
as sho\vn in the previous context. What portion 118. ve R. I. 
we in David? We have nothing to do with a de~cenda.nt Prayer was offered by n~v. Geo. H. Shaw. 
of David as King .. · He does not belong' to us or we to ~Iinutes of last meeting were read. 
him. Neither ha ve we inherita:nce in t110 son of Jesse. A 

Correspondence was received froln L D repetition of the thought of the previous clause. Similar . . 
words were uscd by Sheba in 2 Sam. 20: 1. Compare Burdick and Secretary A.' H. Lewis, which, 
"part" and "lot" in Acts 8: 21. '110 your tents,O on Illotion, was referred to the Advisory 
Israel. I,et us leave this council and go home. Now see ComInittee. 
to tbine own bouse Da.vid. As if the Davidic king of the The Treasurer presented statement of· 

that sueh heartless cruelty shall a.gain be the 
policy of a governnl'ent wit,hin a day's"sail qf, 
our coast. Such an appeal eould not fail, 
when once it had forced itself upon the un
willing belief of our. husbands, fathers, sons 
and brothers,· to rouse to action 'a people 
who, in spite of lllany sin's and fol~ies, stand 

. first among the nations Elf the earth in their 
reverence for womanhood and their high 
ideals of horne.-Congregationalist. 

.i~· .'-. 

SAINTLY FACES. 
Somefii~nes, in p:=tssing' through a crowd, 

! 

we see a face that. attracts us by its sweetness 
of expression. Perhaps it is all old faee, 
cl'ovqled with a g']oryof hoary hairs; yet. love, 
joy and peace shine out of every dot a.nd 
wrinkle in it. Sometimes it is a young face 
that beams with health and purity and beau
t.Y. But whether old or young, when we see 
that unmistakable soul-·Jight in a fa.ce, we 
know that the heart behind it is pure, the life 
is good, and that the body thus illuminated is 
the t.emple of the Holy Spirit. To keep the 
mind occupied with g'ood, pure, useful, beau
tiful and divine thoughts precludes the pos
sibility of thinking; about, and t.hus being 
tempted by, things sinful, low or gross. It is 
because Paul knew this that he says so earn
estly: "Finally, brethren, whatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever things are honest, what
soever thing'S are just, whatsoever things are 
pure, whatsoever things are of good report, 
think bn these, things." In the well-formed 
habit of thinking' pure thoughts lies the secret 
of being pure in heart; and in the daily and 
nig'htly Ineditation in the law of the Lord is a . 
safeguard against many of the sins which 
defile the carnal heart, and debase and black
en the co'untenance.-Seottisll Refol'111el'. tribe of Judah would have only his own tribe to look finances, which indicated that about $1,200 

after. Instead i1~j see, the ~eptuagint has /306}{.c, feed ORIGIN OF. THE STARS.AND STRIPES. 
as a shephel'd, as if from ~Vj. Possibly a contemptuous would need to come in durin.g June in order 

t I tl C f J I 1 f f '1'0 the EdH,(Jr of the SABBATH RECORDEH: . reference to the shepherd king, David. 0 C ose . Ie on erence year on u y l'ee 0 

17. '1"11e childl'en of ISl'ael lvi10 dwelt ill tbe cities of debt on the year's expenses. I~ the _.REcoRD,~R ~f .J une 13, an article re-
Judah. We must not .get the impre8sion th:~t every _ ._O!!_~J;~Ji()J!,_jt. __ ~~t:l..~_y()t_~dt11at an apprn~_ ]at~ng_ ~,o the Orlg'ln of the St.ars and 
membel'ofthe-'Fen--Trlbes-revolted~---Doubtless--th-ere---.- . t' b . d. f $·2·5 . h t R H D StrIpes states-- that---tne--sfarsruld-stripes-pl'la lone Ina e 0 t ,eac, 0 ev. . . 
were representut.ives of every tribe among the pePI)le of '-'ere first offi c'iall v displayed at E~OI·t ~chuy1er 

Clarke and Dr. L. A. Platts, ill recognition of .y ;".. 0, 
,Tudah. near Rome, N .. Y., wllich is not correct. It 18. Adol'am. Probably the same as Adoniramof 4: their services as editors of the Helpin~ IIand 
6 and 5: 14. The word tribute in A. V. is replaced by forthe first two quarters of the current year, was Fort Stanwix,' which was located OIl the 
lel'Y in the R. V. This officer hud charge of the men. who provided funds to t,he credit of the Iielpinf,f banks of the Mohawk River, near what is 
were draft~d for the king's service, especially in the work Hand accourtt will aHo,,,", it hein2' understood now the central part of the city of Roule, N. 
of preparing material and building. Josel)hus sa.vs that '--' \.T 'fIle date was Auo' 3 1777 and the occa 

t hat ar'ranu.,·(Hnen ts have been nlade for 'the .1. r-,"'. -Uehoboam sent Adoram to appease the people. If that . , . th' f F t St . b th 
IS't e case he certu,inly made a very ullwise choice.y., , . h edl'tol'I'a'l \"01'1. fOI' the· balance of the year slon was e selge 0 ~ 01' . allWlX y e 
Rehoboamshowed scnsc howover in getting himself wit.hout expense to ~he Board. British and Indians nnder the command ot 
qnickly out of hostile territ.ory to u place of safety." l\1inutes read and approved. General St. Leger ... The fort was garrisoned 

19. RebellHd. This same Hebrew word is elsewhere Board adjourned. by'about sev~n hundred and fifty American 
used ,of rebellion ag'uiul:lt God-t:l'uJlsgr·ession., Rin. Unto soldiers under the cornlIlalld of Colonel I'eter 
this day. This phrase, occurring frequently in Kings and AR'I'HUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Sec. Ga,nesvoort.· The fla,g' was made by the sol-
Chronicles, \mplies tlJat the records from which these diersof the fort, using their clothing for the 
books were compiled w('reinadewhil~ the two kingdoms A WOMAN'S WAR, 
of Israel andof Judah were san in existence. Our war w,ith Spain is a woma.n's war. In ·purpose.· ." Fort Stanwix never surrendered." 

20. Come again. (Returned, 'R. V.) that is, trom his a nob1er se,nse than any of the older quarre1s }"'ort Schuyler was located on the Mohawk 
~ojoul'n in~~ypt, whithpr ite'had gone to escape from between nations over a, wOlnan's beauty oria River,llear where isnow the city of Utica, N. Y. 
Snlomon. ' A:'hd made him ~kil1govfJl: a111srael. The woman's whim it is a war for and about " WM. H. LEWIS. 
natUJ·al. result of 'Uehoboaul's' policy. The Septmigint worneil and in'theit' behalf. It is not the de~ ROME, N. Y., June 16, 1898. 
omits the word "uJI" ~efoi'e "Israel," aml irithe last '.", . 
clause of thisy~r~ inserts' the words. "of Benjamin," struction of the MaiJ.,fe which has brought to' 
lna,king also the word transJated C, only" in th~ pInt·al.' a,' c1imu,x tIle determhtation of America. that 
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WORLDLINESS in the church drives out the 
spirit of lnissions. 
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Populat ·5cience. "Nothlno-"camethe atril]sedansw~r" "'but ,\: " ....... I.·y·JR'OE P,:irR~O;BSMt,.~t:,.,,"'::'\', . 
an;'egg,.~k:edso is enough toinak~'a wellP~irioti~in·'i~~·itsl fr~e8r'se~~~ :~~:'t~~it., the-
man ill. Emmais a dear child, but it pathetic flaring up of the national spirit in!8omething' 

~, Extracting Copper. ;.Bert of. housekeeper.'" .. ' ; ',! 'analogou~ to a burst of' anger,under the 
.. A paper on the" wet process" of extracting - So are thousands of otber women, all pa- strain of external pressure. 'rrut' 'patriotism 
copper-froin pysites, near Antwerp, was lately tbetic sorts of, boueekeepers, comingl late, if is neitber feverish nor hysterical. It is rather 

. i'ead by L. Broda. before a graduating class ever, into an. inheritance. rightfully t,heirs'Rcalm, steady temper, of mind that works 

BY H. H.BAKER. 

in technology, at Ghent. ., from childhood. A wise mother will~ee to it best when outside' relatiolll:h1re In'ostamicable 
.. The" wet process," as it is called, bid13 fail'. tl~at her daughters have, some prllcticalex-. a~d nocloud of w~r baJ1gs low on thehori

to accomplish better results tljan a"ny· o't,her p~rietrce of· the' mysteries of cooking and ·zon. Indeed, it win only brook the' thought 
now in u'se. Any ore containing as low as 111arketing, the dii.·ection of, the laundry and of wal~ when sometbhig 010re dreadful than 

. three or four per cent of copper will pay for· the care of 1'00~s, so that when the reins fall war is the one alternative. While patriotism 
its extraction. in to th,eil' bands they maJY drive on with is the lo-ve of one's· country, a love which' 

The ore is first roa~ted, then crushed, thell safet.Y. sco,rns so~cal1ed cosrilopolitallism-tbatemas-. 
, tsa,1ted a.nd roasted' again, when it beconieH Emma, unfortunately, had no such train- culatedaffectio,l1 for humanity which is neither 

chlorinated. In quite large quantitieR, say of_ iug·. Fresh from college, aCCOml)1ished, at- a.live nOT' dead-it is not an exclusive love. 
t,wenty tOllS or lTIOre, it is washed thorol1g'hly, tractive, she SO_OIl droanled the dream of love. National Aelfishness is that spirit which dis
. and then washed again by ~he waste li(luor "I cannot cook':'and I do not want to learn," regards all interests but its-o,wn, but true 

patriotism nlust have SOllIe rnCaSlll'e, at 
fron1 the prEcipitating tanks. It is then sub- she.said, hOll~Stly proclaiming her disqualifi- least, of the Golden Rule in its nlake-up, and 
jected to a bath of warm, diluterl~ sulphuric cat.Ion as a WIfe. "give due consideration to duties to other 
acid, and aga.in with· warm water. •. \Ve shall keep a. cook," wa.s the' cheel'ful '!lations: .rL'his is not to. water do~n pat~iot-

rrhe wate]' frOIlt these washings -is drawn. off replv "and I ca.n boil OO'O'S and lllake coffee ~sIn untIII~ ceases to nlean anythIng. Even 
in to a tank, and the cOllper I>recipitat'ed bv r~ .ll'f" r'tI h: I' :"'tt"ll'·'.l .. '. ) t tl 11.1 tl~e fanl1ly, loyalty.to the horne and horn~ 

,] llljSe, \\ I 1 W Ie 1 al ess eqUJpnl€1l Ie tIeS IS never so exclUSIve as to leave out of 
scrap Iron. housekeeping' beg·all. sight duties to other families, else the state 

It is asserted that not over one-sixth of a SI~wJy and painfully Emma is picking' her cuuld Hot, exist.-C'lll1I'chman. 
gl'arn is left bythi!:) operation. way through the consequent disaRtol·s. She :::.:~.~~::=::---==.=.--=-.=-~.:- -:.-=:~-==:=:--===:=:~-=-

has ceased ordering' nutmog8 by the quurt 01' _________________ S_~_e_c_ia_I __ N_o_r_lc_e_s. ___ , ___ .. ________ . __ 
Science Among the Japanese. 

One of the greatest·engineering' feat::; ever 
yet undertaken is now in contemplation by 
t,be .J a panese. It is no less than the construc
tion of a bridge a lnile iu length, to spali tlH~ 
t;t,rait of Shimonoseki, and to be built at such 
a heig'ht as will allow the largest !:)team boats 
to pass beneath it on the way to rl'okio. 

By cOllsulting the map, it will be Sf3P.1l that 
by constructing' thi~ bridg'c they call have an 
uninterrnpted line of railroad throughout the 
whole length of the Empire, from Obi in the 
south to AWOlIlOri in the north, a distance at 
least of one thouHalld miles. 

rrhis bridge will conllect the preseu t ]~ingsu 
Hailway with that of the Sarnyo Hailway, be
tween Shimolloscki and IIigo. '1'he water 
passing t.lll'ough this strait often attains a 
volocity of eight 11liles an hour, which willre
(1 uire great stability to Inake the bridge safe 
and of practical value. 

".rhe length and height of this bridge, togeth
er with the obstacles to be overcome, when 
completed, will constitute the greatest feat of 
engineering skill of the building of any bri(lge 

potJatoes by the dozen. She has learned with 
a, shock that half the illness, crirne and illsan
ity 0.1' society is due to avoidable errors uf 
diet; and that the reputation, cOlnfort, in
telligence and health of her faluily depend 
upon her managernent of affair!:). 'Visely ::;he 
has resolved to !:)tudv them with the same ... ' 

assiduity ShH forrnerly gave to l11athel11ati(~s 
-t,hat in the end, thoug'h it take Inonths or 
years, the problems shall be solved.-·· COIl.!JJ'B

P,'a tJ j U 11 ;l,Iist. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
Milton College, June 23-29, 1898, 

1. rrhlll'H(la'y evening, .lullc 2Hd. Public SeRHion of the 
Idulla L,)'epullJ. presenting" with other exercises, an ad
dreRR by 1\11'13. Eveleen Whitaker \Ventworth, of I~dger
ton. 

2. Friday eH'lling, .Tunc 2.J·t,h. Annual Hcrmon before 
the Chl'if;tiull AHf:lociatiol1, hy llev. Frank C. Richardson, 
}la~tor of the Methodh;t El'iHcopal Church-at Jefferson. 

iL Seveuth-day evening, .Tune 2Gth. Popular address. 
to the memberR of the College and the citizens of Milton 
and vieiuity, by Hon .• J. Q. Emer'y, the State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction of Wh;collsin. 

4.' Sunday evening, .June 26th. ' Baccalam'eateSermon 
by PreR. W. C. 'Whitford, on "Trnest Pa.triotism." 

• North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publicatioIlR of the American, Rab

bath rrrRct Hociety can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West &. Hon, at Milton .lunction, 'Vis. 

~ 'I'ml; Sahlmth-keepers in Uticu" N. Y., will meet the 
last Sa.bba.th ill each month for ptlblic worship, at :J 1'. 
M., at the residence of Dr. ~. C. Maxson, 22 Grant Ht. 
Sa,bbath-keepers in the cit.y a,nd adjacent villages, and 
others nre 1II0Ht; cordially invited 'to attend. 

~ TJJIt~ next regular Covenant.' and Commmnnion 
Reason of the Albion (Wis.) Seventh-day Baptir;t ehureh 
will occur the first Habbath in .J uly, at which time we 
wish to hear from every member of the church. All non
residents, who cannot be present, are requested to repOl·t 
by letter. ''''.. H. II. HABCOCK, P;lstOI'. 

~T[m Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
reg:ulal' S~tbbath services in the lAe Moyne Bll'uding, 
011 Randolph street between State street and WabtuoIh 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Hev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CIIA m~I~S D. COON. Cl1l1l'cb Ulel'k. . -----.-,~-- .... -
~TJlE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church hold!::! 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel," 
Eldon St., London, :K C., a few steps from .the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theiilte·r~oon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: a.ddress. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, JJondon, N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 
and others visiting London will be cordially wel("omed. 

evel' 'uet constructed 5. Monday and Tuesdav, forenoon and. afternoon, 
. .J' ~ ~l'HEAnnualConferenceoftheScandinavianSeventh-

Lord ~a1ifo.'lbury savs, "Jar)an is up to da.te." .Tune27thand 28th. Regular examinati(m of t.he classes OJ '" ol . day Baptists of South Dakota will convene with the 

J f b 11":)0 of the spring term. • . a.pan has an area 0 a out uO,( ° squa.re Rig Sioux Seventh-day Baptist church, at Dell Uapids, 
luilcs; the population is, in round number~, n. Monday evening;, June 27th. Public Sesfo:Iion of the S. D., commencing Friday, .Tuly 1. and continuing over 

Philomathenn Roeiety, presenting, with other exerciseR, Sunday. Visiting delega.tcs will be met at Dell Hapids, 
._i2,OQ(),QOQ .. At, last accountf;_sheJu),d2./{37. -addrcHHcsby Rev. Lester C. ltaildoll)h, Pa.stor·~f-thc . . S~Dak.,-J uneilO;---Any one-com ing-any-other-time--w-ill--------

Iniles of railroad, . Seventh-day Baptist Church of ChicaO'._o, JIl., andby-l'rof. ,~ 'please notify N. P. NELSON. 
The ~J apanese raill'oad8 last year .carried_ Jjylon 'J\ Plumb, PrincipaJ of the Public ~chool at 

70,000,000 pa~sengers, which \V~S aqollt ten Za.lubriu, ldaho. 

._---_._-----------------_._--
~THE Seventh-da.y Baptist clmrch of New York 

Cit.y holds services in the Doys' Roo,m of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, rrwenty~third Street and Fourth Avenue. 1'he 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the cit.y are cordially invited to attend these services 

per cent of the number carried b'y -all ~he j.~i1:-' --7.1i~leHday ~vening, .June 28th;: Annual Concert by 
roaus int,he United States. . the school of· music, consisting of .• Olel and new war 

songs," under the charge of Prof. Jail'us M. Stillman. 
The world does move, and so do rail ca.l's. , 8. "Nednesday, ,June 29th, Commencement Day'; 

Dar'kest . Africa has 9,fiOO Inile~ of railroads, Forenoon at 10.· Regular Exereises of the Senior 
but the slowest coach of all is Spaiu. ClaRs presenting orat.ions, '\vith 'music by the cornet 

GIGO. n. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 15!,5th Street. 

--··-----hand of the college and the Imperial Quartet of Chicago, 

THE YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER. 

,,; Ennna is always 8,pologizing becauHe s'le 
has no curta.ins at her windows. She wastes 
enough at the table to buy thern." 

" 'Vhy do I need to keep brushingm'y trous~ 
e1'8'!" inquired the same guest of his wife, 
E'ome-hours later. ' . 

"Emma',s carpets are not swept," was ber 
laconic answer. 

HI thoug;ht eggs wer~ eaHY of digestion," 
theJ.'!:entieman broke forth, a little later. 
" Had we anything else for breakfast?" .• 

Ill. 1'lIImg is more Catarrh in t.his section of the country 
AfteJ'l]oon at 3. Class Day Bxereiscf:l by' the Seniors than all other diseases'put together, and until the laHt 

and representativcs of oth~r dassefo:l. few ~rears was supposed' to be incurable~ l!'or a great 
mflny years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 

Afternoon at4. Annual Meeting of the Alumni ASBO- prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing t.o . 
ciation for the elcct-ioll of officers and the traUfmctioll CUl'e with local treatment,. pronounced it incnrable. 
of other business. Scilmce has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis

cnRe, anrl t.herefore requW'es constitutiO'nal treatment. 
Evening at 8. · Senior Concert by the Imperial Quart,et, Ha.ll'A Catarrh Cure, manufact.ured by F .• T. Cheney &, 

assisted by Miss Timmons, a Iwlo'harpist, and lJy Miss Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional eure on the 
Adams, a solo violencellist, all of Chicago, Ill. market. It is taken internally, ill doses from 10 dl'OpH 

to ii. teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
The exercisesO'f Commencement Day,except the Senior- mucoussllrfncee of the AYRtem. They offer one 1111ndl'ed 

. Concert, will be .held ill' a tentOll the College Campus; . dollars for any ease it fails to cure. Send for circula.rs 
and un tb~ other exercises of Commencement 'Week in and testimonials. Addl'efls, '. , . 

. h l' . . --4.. ' " F. ,1. CHENgy &; CO., TO'ledO', O. 
('It er t lC mam College Hall Vi' the Seventh-day Baptist . SoJdby DrllggiHtR, 75c.· , .... 
church of Milton. '. Hn,ll's }~ari:tilyPi1h; are the best." . 



CARPENTE~~Wl'rTER.~At 0!leida, ~.~., 
June' ,8,: .ilH98,:.at" the. FIrst Baptl8t 

'c,hurcb, ~y Rev. O. P: Maxfiel~,.Dr. E .. H. 
. Ca.rpenter and Jenme L. WItter, both 
of One~da~ '. -. " .. 

DEATHS. 
SRORTobltuary uoticelilarelusertedfree of charge 

Notices exceeding twenty Hnes will be charged 
' at the r~te'of ten cen,ts per line for each line, in 

excess of twenty . :' ...... . 

SAuNDI .. ms.~In Rockville, R. I.; .June 10, 
1898, Silas C. Saunders, aged 60 years, 
5 months, and 5 days. ' 
Bro .. Saunders was a man greatly i'e

. spected by the commuility. He was 
borD in the' town of Hopkinton, and 

. with the exception of a few yeaI;~~ived 

all his life in the same place. -He was 
united in marriage to Ann Elizabeth 
Crandall, September, 1860. In October, 
18Gl, he embraced religion and united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Uodiville. and continued to be a consist- . 

" ent and useful member as long as his 
health permitted. He bas been in poor 
health for two yearR, during which time 
hiA faithful wife h~lS been untiring in her 
ministrations to his comfort. She has 
the sympathy of all. A. Me L. 

'l'HUl\IAN.--Near HOl'llCllsviiIe, ,June G, 
1 SDH, at the home of berson, Dr. 1. P. 
'rl'uman, 1\ll's. Electa Burdick 1'ruman, 
at thc advanced age of .82 years, tl 
ll10nths und21 dayI'!. 
1\11'14. Eleeta Burdick Truman was born 

in ~eott, N. Y., February 14, 1816. 
When about twelve years of age she }>I'O

t'eKKcd faith i11 Christ, was baptized and 
united with the ~eott Seventh-day Hap
tist church. In 18:)G 1:)he was 1l11u'l'ied to 
illr. Nathan It. 'rruman, of Preston, Chc
lIango County., N. Y. [11 1843 they re
moved to Hounsfield, N. Y., in lSGU to 
Adams Centre, N. Y., and in 1867 to Al
fl·pd, and have been residents of thiH place 
for about thirty-five yean;. For sixt.y
thr~e years this aged couple have lived 
happily and lovingly to~ether, ruising a 
falhily of three children , Dt·. I.IJ.1'ruman, 
of Hornellsville; Mr; ,Alvin 'rruman, of 
Alfred; and Mrs. Sheppard, of 'Vellsvill(:l. 
Mrs. Truman's is the first death to occur 
in this long and happy famil,Y relation. 
Mrs. 1'ruman wa's a most ardcnt and 
faithful Christian. Her faith in the 
Saviour was beautiful in its simplicity, 
IYH:ltlie church ",~as revercnced and loved 

.. by her with the fondest affection. As 
she goes' from us she leaves only thc 
sweet.cst memories of a life that was 
earnest, faithful ana beautiful. B. c. ]). 

DOBBINs.-At Albany, N. Y., May 11, 
U!flS, Mrs. Emeline Saunders Dobbins, 
eldest daughter of Edward and Mar
g'aret Williams Saunders. 
1\lrs. Dobbins was bor11 at narien, 

.JlIlie 25, 18lR, a~d when about fifteen 
'J"C'lLl's-of-age-w-as-baptizp.d,-and-becUiIne-a
membm of the. Seventh-day Baptist 
church of that place. August 22, 18".11, 
she was niarried to MI'. Samuel Dobbins, 
with whom she lived happily for fifty
t,hrce years, when death removed him to 
the home above. Of the four children 
born to them, a son died at .the age of 
four years. 1'hree daughters, Mrs. Chas. 
Cooper, Mrs: Geo. F .• Batty; arid Mrs. 

~' ••••. "~.' .• ~ •.•. ' .•.••• :.: ••. , ... 1"Ra,ZE-R 
: AXite' 'Q_il_:.;:t~;~~~ld 
i
• Its weBringqualitiesareunsurpM8ed.actuBlly out

lsstingt;hree boxes of any other,brand. Not af
fected by heat. ~Get .the Genuine. ... 
••• l!'OR SALE BY ALL DEALERS; ... 

'.' '. , . 

THE'ALUM HEART. 
: Many'people are suffering from. 

. some form of hearb disease wh 0 
nave no, idea .of the cause of it. 

Any disturbance of the digest.:. 
ive organs affect'A 'the heart's ac
tion, and therefore every food 

SAUNDEus.-Omelia Potter was· hOl'n which interfpre,s with digestion is 
July 7, 1844, and died at AdamsCeu-. responsible where thereare,trou-
tre, ,N. Y., June .1 2, 1898. . bles of this character. 
She :wasthe·da.ughter, and the oldest It has been discovered that the 

child,· of Samuel'~.P6tt.el' and' Laura U. use'ofba,ldng powder nH1de froln 

make the:bbine product' a S'uc
cessful competitol'wHh·the for
eign·Article. It is found ..in the 
bank-of the Thames River, at 
Dieppe and near Copenhagen, 
and is shipped to this count)·'y in 
its crude condition. There is no 
duty 011 chalk, and it usually 
comes as ballast in blllk.About 
125,000 tons Ganle to the United 
States la.st year. 

Greene. In, 1862 she \VllB mai'l'ied to burnt, alum coag'ulates the blood 
Edwin B. Saunders, who,with one. BOIl, very rapidly, which interferes'. 
survives her. She was a valued, friend with its free ffow through the 

'fhere is ·.nothlng , conlplicated 
about its preparation fOl: the 
market. It is placed in huge 

'. grinding; machines where it is. 
ground in water and then floated 
off iuto vats, where 'all foreign 
substancer:; and impurities. are 
precipitated. The water iH then 
drawn off by a series of filtering 

and neighbor, and a devout, child 'of God. arteries and valves of that 01'-

She was a member of the AilamA ehurch, gan.· Formerl.Y a,]ulli . was used 
anclloved the hOllse of pra.yer. 1'hej.1lail,.as a specific for chi1dl'en's croup, 
ellrthly house had bccufuilil1g for ~ome but owiup; to its telldency horn 
time. but is no\vexchanged for the build- the causes named ·to produce 
ing of God, eternal in tllC JlCavens. 2 heart failure, physicians 110 
Cor. !) :1. '9 A. B. P. longer employ it. 

---- --. ---===-::=--===:.::..= In face of such fact~ and in view 
SEN~IBLE SHORT SKIRTS, of the overwhelming' testirnony 

A rna.l'ked feature a.t Lake~ of scientists as to'· the poisonoul-3 
wood, New Jerse.Y, during' the ehaJ'acter of this drug' wbeu UHod 

'. fashionable season pal-3~ed was. for food purposes, can there be 
the short skirt used b'y women i an'y excuse for the ignorance or 
for walkiug and al1 p;enel'- unconcern which permits any 
al out-of-door wear. 'fhe short Olle to take frOIIl the grocer a 
skir·t was not confined to bicycle- package of alum baking: powder, 
riders or tennis and golf pla'yers. si1npl,Y for the sake of saving' a 
In the ~tJ'eets of the town, along' few cents ill pric~ '! 
its promenades, or in the ,parks It is a IH~althful sig'n that many 
and woods one met everywhere states al'e limiting uy law the 
sTnartly dressed WOlnen ,vearing· sale of the alum Laking powdm'. 
t)he cOllveuient and comfortable Very soon it will, be nrohiLited 
walking skIrt. Its vog'ue was so in a:n states, or treated as a poi-
gl'eat as to ~how ~omethiug' son, as it Hhould be. Hut for 
more than a part.icular prefer- such laws, how arethealum pow-
ence for lleatnesH and cOllvenience del'S to_be kUOWll L,Y COlll:-3Umel'1:-3 '! 

. operati'ons and thesoftresiduUlll 
is dried by stealTI . heat and ex
posure to the air. By means of 
LUl'rmills and beltiug the white 
substance- is the:il reduced to a 
powder and packed in barJ'el1:-3 
aIJd shipped for use. 'rhe tineHt 
is pressed iuto pieces ofr<>various 
shapes for the drug' trade; anoth
er grade" in crayon forlIJ, goeH 
to dealers in al"t nlaterig,Is , 
coarser stock -is sent to mallufae-

. tUl'ers of frames and gilded wa1'e, 
thousands of· tons a.re uSfJd b'y 
rllanufactul~eJ'8 of paint and put
ty, and great <]uantit,ies go to 
the manufactul'ers of I'll boer 
go()ch~, who UHe ch alk ill tIlE VU 1-
call izillg' PI'OCH8H.-~V. r. l'rj/J7lIw. 

WHAT "SING A SONG OF SIX PENCE" 
MEANS. in walking;.. __ 'Vhere al u III powdel'~ aro Hot 

The skirt wa1:-3 worn somewhat brB,riiied UI:3 ~ueh, HOI' their sale You all know thi,.; rh,YIlW, hut 
I tl tl t · I I' t It have you ever heard what it onger ; U'tIL 1e )Ic.ye e H ur. I pl'ohibitedby law. it is J)ctter to . 
COIne~ just below the shoe-tops, a void the UtH:( of any Hew 01' really ineans ? .... 

. clearing' the g-round by aLout doubtful brand until it has been The four-and-twenty blaek-
f . h It I . birds represeutedthet\vent,y-four our IIlC es. langs III even anal'yzed.· 'l'11e purity of all 
folds, and is of about rnedium powders may be l:3uspected if they hours. 'rhe bottom of the pie iH 
width. :.Many such skIrts El.1'e not a.re sold a.t a pl'iee lower thantheworld, while the top crust is 
bound on the bot,tom, but faced the price of the best f::ltandurd the f::lky that over-arches it. 'fhe 
with awide piece of the dress rna- Lrands. 'Ve know the Hoyal to opening of the pie is the day 
terial, and finished with Inany be a fil'l:-3t-class crean1 of tal' tar dawn, when the' birds beg'in to 

f } . t't I . Th sine.·, and surel"r such a shdl t is rows 0 InaCllIle SIC Hng'. e powder, and ifcollsurners insist... J <.J 

skirts are of cloth or mixed chev- upon haviug' that braud, they fit for a K.iug. 
iots of dark shades. A very will be sure of a pure, healthful 'fhe l{ing, who is represented 
Slllal't costume included f::lueh a al'ticle. In view of a recelltJy re- as sitting- in his parlor counting 
skirt of gra'y cheviot, with a ported ca.se of poisoning of a out his rnoney, is the sun, while 
scarlet jacket of. smooth-faced whole family living near Logaus- the g'old pieces that slip throng·1t 
doth, plain linen col1ar with tie, port. Ind., from the use of alun1 his fing'ers, ashecounts them, are 
and a g'I'ay felt bat of round soft powder, it behooves everyone to the golden sunbeams. 
shape. . use ·extraordinary care in pur- The Queen, who sits ill the da.rk 

For sea-side or lIlountain wear chasing their supplies. We do kit.chen, is the moon, and the 
. b'y sumlner vil3itors, or for' trav- not hesitate to recqnlmend the hone,y with which she regales 
eling', or for g'eneral wear in the Royal to all who are in doubt as herself is the moo,nlight. 
country by those \vho al'ernuch to the powder the'y have been ':I:'he industrious maid, \vho is 

t f d d f t tl U S ill the !rarden at work before her on -0 - oors an on 00, lese using, as the Tnited tates gov- r' o._LJ _ • • 

short skirts are valuable. 'rhey el'llinent tests placed that brand I~lnb the sun has rIsen, IS da~: 
havp. alwa,Ys been comfortahle at the head of all the tar'trate dawn, and the clothes s,he ha.ngt; 
and convenient; but_t-o~l?-Le.ach-.-pewders. ·-----~-o;u.t~al·e-t.he~Glouds~~r:I-he~l)lrd"'.-~----·----~---~--" 
connl1011-sense on the subJect to ____ v~h~~ S? t! agJC~lly, end t~~ song 
those who follow st,rle more than by nIppIng off her nose' IS the 
their 0\\'11 ideas of what is propel' CHALK. suns~t. So. we have th~ wlH!le 
is usually time and breath Chalk is one of the most im- day, If Hot In a nutshell, In a pIe. 

t ...l portant crude materials bl'oUQ'ht =-::.:.:::.=_ ..... ------~.--- - --.. --.--.-:-.:....:....::-'--:= was ell. ,~ 

'But if the use of the short to this country for rnanufactur- Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
skirts has been ,stamped .with . ing purposes. It enters largely 
the approval of fashionable so- into t,he manufacture of rubber, 
ciety people their ·use is likely to oilcloth, wall-paper and . ,paint, 
increase this surnmer, and it ,and after being refined,purified 
would be a wise plan for every aind',made intoa .. p6wde~ oJ vari-
womanw ho wishes to dow hat. is ous degrees of finenes~ is sold ou 
'correct in, such rnatters to see .the market for hUlldredsof pur
to it that u well-made' short . poses for which no othermaterhil 
walking' skirt is among theneces-' . would' be as useful. .It is ·one of' 
~ar'yarticles p1'9vided for ~er SUlll- the·few artides u~ed in the trades 
meroutfit~-Ha.l'p(~l"S IJazul'. which come almost. exclusivel'y 
=-::':=~====--==-'=-:::::-.=:..-==--==:=..-== fro III EUl'ope. Some chalk beds 

of Employm.ent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. nURD~CK, Vic~PrCBident. 

Under cont.rol of General Conference, Denornhla' 
tionalin scope and purpose. . 

FEES. 

Applic:tt.ion for employment ...... ; ........... 25 ('ents_ 
Application to Correspondence D~p ....... 25 cents .. 

One antI two cents stamps received. 
'1'0 iusure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WAN'L'ED Il\IMEDIA'1'gr,Y;-D1ackHmlt.h who 
thoronghly understands Rhoeillg horHeH. . A 
PHylng .pmolition for t.he rIght 1lIan. 

----- ,~---------

WATCH AND CHAIN'FOR'ONEDArSYlORK, 
~;~~.~: 't'!!~¥e Ii p,.e 

STAM'M'ERING c:ured atthe LEAST have been discovered in·the Ullit-
• .: i '. .' :!~t!lt:~h:P!~:ted ,States; blit' the' expense of 
Thoro~.h" Pr,ctlcal. Educational Methods. 'transporting' it is too great to 

POSITION W AN'L'ED b,Yyoung mUll in .Tewpler'R 
St.ore. Experienc(~rl in ull klud", of work. Good 
,·efcrcllcPs furnlRhed. . , 

CLBRK WAN'!'ED.-An up-to-date (')erk in Cloth
i,pg nll(l .Gents FuruiHlling House. l\lust under
stlLlll1 Clothing und Boot find ShOll tl'llde. A 

. :. 'Boya aDd' Girls can;riet:" Nickel-Plated 
-WatoQb, alBo a Obatn and Obarm for selling 

, . l~. ..dOZ,. Pi/;Ckaa'ell Of. BIn. Ine at 10 c. en. t8 each. • . . . Bii .. d your ftIU addretlll'b" return mall and 
. \~!Wei1rtl1for,ward th& Bllne,pcI!IIl;!pal=t:-nd 

BLl1IN880~Bo~8~%:n~~j.:.c:,1I~~!'f£::; 

A dclres8 RU"A I. HOM. SCHOOI..SAI..M.W. VAr , .. i.... '. . . , 

t· ':':A' · .. ··8;:·"'K· 'IN'" .' 1 :; ~ f 

. ' · ',,' ! •.. S
· ';0:::' SAND PREMIUMS.-THE,LARKINIDEA 

:.. ,i '. :A' lP. fU.lly eXPI.al.n. ed.' lri beaiAtlfulfree book-. ~'. " )'. ;'- ',.. let. Free. Sample Soap If mention 
• 1 .... . this. publication. . .' " 

'. .... , . THE' LARKIN SOAP MFG. CO., BUFFALO.N.t. • • . , , ,"_,.r, •.. " ... __ ., .......•... ".' ," .:. _, .... 

, . 

'~--." 

good thing for Uw right man. .' . .' 
AN I<jXC(t~Lr,J<:N1' 1I1H1IJrotittthle Manufacturing 

HUHllleHH for 'Hale on rmtiKfuctory tel'lIlH with 
]lUI"CIIllHl'1" • 

A ddreFis all (~orl·eflponden.,e, S"':(JRJ~T AR,Y 
BUm~AU EM1~LOY.MENT,ALl<'RIID, N. Y.' :; 

Bux207 .. ,... i '. 
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, LOCAL . AGENTS. ,! . 

' .. The followiDgA.pntl&n'. authorll8d to ' reooive 
,aU amouDte thllot are detlilpled for t)leBubUshlng . 
KOUBe. aDd pUB recelptB for the Barne.:' 

Westerly ;R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
.\8haway, R. I.-:-Rev. G. IT. Cranda~l. . 
Rockville, R. I~-A. S.Babcock. ' 
Hopkinton. R.I.-Rev. L~ F. Randolph., 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystle, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford. Conn.-A. IT.. Potter. 

. Niantic, R. I.-E; W. Va1'8. . 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. 'R~ Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,wyUle,N. Y~-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mllls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

. West Edmeston; N. Y.-· .' 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.'-B. G. Stillman. 
Llneklaen Centre. N; Y.-
Scott, N. Y.--B. L. Barber. 

, Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LeonardsvUle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Allred Statton, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. B. P. Burdick. 
Ind~pendence, N. Y.-S. G.Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
IAttle Gene800, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh. N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. ' 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston J!". Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va . .:-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sut.ton. 
New.M.tlton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 

-ShlnJl:le House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman.' 
I,ake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 

Aa,clison Cent,re, Ohlo·.-J. H. Babcock. 
,West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick .. 
,Chicago, TIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. ' 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. St.mman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. . 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wls.-.John aUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New' Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SocweU. 
Billings; Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler .. 
Hammond, IJa.-O. B. Irish .. 
Nort.onville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
Nort.h Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-:-:Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Da.k.-W.N. Burdick. . 
Fayettev11le, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
A tt.a.lla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
. -------------

Westerly, R, I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. L 
REV. G. J. CRANDAr.L, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R r." . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. I 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 
The regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday in January. April, 
.July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I, 

O .' 
E. GREENE, Ph. G .• 

Ma,nufacturlng CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, ", 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N, Y, 
~------.----~---------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

AHniv~r8ary Exercil:!es, June 1"-23. 
Annual Meeting of Trustees, June :n. 
Alumni AHflociatioll, June 22. 

.. _. ____________ . ________ Commencement_ExerciHefl, June 23. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1,1894. 
Ca,pltal ....................................................... ,25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits......... .......... l,£iOO. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prel'lident. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON" CaRhier. 
MOTTo:-Courte8y, Security, PromptneRS. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION .SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINflON, President. Alfred. N. Y .. 
W. 1,. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary. 

I n'dependence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quartf>rlymeetlngR tn F~bru8,ry, May. 
AugUl"t" .and Nov('mber, at the call of thl'pres
Idf'nt, 

~-----.----~----------------~ 

W. w, COON, n. D. S., 

DENTIIliT. 

Omce Hounl.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN. . 
PubliRhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

, Devotfld.to Unlverfllty and local new". Terms, 
,lOOper year.' , ' 

Add1'eRS SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y, 

DR. s. C, ,AX01(,' '. . 
, Eye aDd Ear only. 

. . Ofllee 22Ii GeDeNe Bt~t. 

, , 

, 'B,rooklyn,~N,Y, . 

. SABBATH SCHOOL JJO~~~.'i 

. FR.ANK L. GREENE,Presldent; Br~iJklyJI. N. Yo' ' 
. JOHN B.COTTRELl" Secretary,Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M.'DEALlNG, Treasurer, 1012 E. 169th St., Now 

York; N. Y. '. ','" 
Vice Presidents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem, W. ·Va.: Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.: Ma,rtln Siudall, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge' Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond, La. .' . . . . 

,New York City. 
.. . II' ERBER'!' G. WHIl'l'LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 2:l0.Broadway. 
~-------.. -----'- ---------

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCBI'l'ECT, 
St. Paul Building, ~:!O Broadway. 

Plainfield, N, J •. 

AMERICAN S~BBATH 'I'R. ACT SOCIETY .. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

A. TJ. TITSWORTH, Sec., . TtEV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
C. POT'rER, I~res., I .J. D. RpICER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N .• J.. Sec., Plai'llfield, N. J. 
Regular meet.ing of the Boa,rd, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirRt-day of eaeh month, at 2 P. 1\1. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'r MEMOR~IAL 

BOAUD .. 
CRAR. l'oTTJm, President., Plainfield, N. J. 
.JOSEPH·A. HURRARD, Trells., PIIl.infield, N. J. 
n. K '!'JTSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

GIfts for nil Denomina.tional Interests solicited, 
Prompt po,yment of all obligations reql1este?~, " 

-------_ .. _------------

W. 1\I. STIIJLMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT JJAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 18!l7. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D.p., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHEN(JE~ 

Next session to be heM at Milton JUlIct.ion, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-2!l, I8!l1'!. 

PROF. WARDNER 'WILLIAJlfS, 5S22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., }'resident. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mtlton,Wls., Cor. Sec'y, 
PROF. W. C, WHIT1<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUI.L, 5742 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, 111., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD C)}<, THE GEN

ERAL CONl<"EltJ<iNCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CROUCR, Secretary, Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASflOClATIONAL SECRETARlER: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., MISS HAURIET CARPENTER, 
Asha,way, R. I., G. 'V.DAVJR,Adl1ms Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCI~AIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. '" 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. -

President, MRS. IJ. A. PI,ATT8, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milto'n, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., . MRS. E. D. Buss, Milton, WIR. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALRERT 'WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of "-oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA 'r. 

ROGERR, 'YaterviUe, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern AS80ciaUon, MRS. ANNA 

. RANDOLPH, Pla.infield, N. J. 
.. South-Eastern A8Roclation, MRS; 

_M. _G .. STH,LMAN .IJoRt(1re.eli. 

.. 

.. 
" 

W.Va. 
Centra.l Association, MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS, DcRilyter, N. Y •. 
Western ABflociation, MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western AHsociatlon, MRS . 

GJo~o. W. BURDICK, Milton .Iunc
Wis. 

. South-Western Association. MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Write. for our interesting books co Invent-
or's Help" and .. How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough .ketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probablr patentable. We make a specialty 
of apphcations rejected in other hands. 
Highest referetlcca furnished,· ' 

IlA&IOJi .- K&BION 
PA;-Ult--T 80LlCITOBS • JQ[."TS 
Civil & )lechaDtcal Engineera, GraduateB of the 
Polytechnic School of Engincerinfl, BachelorB In 
Appl1ed Sclencell, Laval Unlverllity. Memberll 
Patent Law Alllloclatlon, American Water Workll 
AlIIOClatlon • .Ne.England Water Workll' A . 

. P. Q. SurveyorB Association, AB8OC. Member Call. 
Boclety of Clvll Engineers. .i . . . .. , 
" OFF-lOa: { W A8HINGTON. D; c.:~,,~ 

. .' , . MONTREAL, CAN ~ . ' .. :. 

" OUR SABBATH' VISITOR. ... 

· . Published w~kly under the auspIces 01 the Sab-
bath-school'Board' at'. . , . 

':J\LFRED;' NEW'YOBK~ , 
...... TERM8 . 

Single copies per year ..................................... 80 . 
Ten copies or upwa,rds, per copy.................... 60 

. CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications reln;ttng to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bllss, BURlness Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
· Editor. . 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

. A,family and religiouR paper, duvoted to 'Blhle 
Studles"Mlssion Wo~k;and to Sabbath Reform . 

·l'UBLISHEJ) MONTHI.y 
By the South-WcstHrn Se\'~nth-day Ha)lti&t,Pub-

lication Society.· . 
'I'EJRM8. 

SIngle Copies per ycf).r ..................... · ............... ;$ 50 
'ren copics to one nlldresR .............................. 4 00 

THE SAnnA'l'H' OUTPOWI', It'onke, Arkan. 

DE BOOnSOHAPPElt. 

-'A'16 PAGE ,BELIGlOUS MONTHLY IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents pen'ear. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VEl,THUYBEN, Haurlcm, RolIu,nd. 

DJoJ BOODBUHAPPJl:R (,rhe MesReng~r) Is an a.ble 
exponent of th{' Hihle Sa.blJll,th (1.beSevent.Jl-flay), 
BaptiRm, Tem}1eI'/l,nee, ete. f).l1d is an exceJIent 
paper to place in the handEl of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their a,ttention to these important 
truths. 

ROBERT BROWNING'S ROMANCE. 
Clifford Floward writes of 

Robert Browning"~ rom&'nce as 
"rrhe Most'1~ea.utiful Love Story 
in Literature," in the June 
Ladies' llollle JOl1I'll:}.!. "Not 
once in all the,Veal's of their lnar
ried life was Bl'O\vlling absent 
from his wife a single day," writes 
Mr. Howard. "At hOllW or on 
their occasiona,l journeys he was 
ever with hel', read'y to pl'otect 
her and",to wait upon her. Often 
ill and unable to leave her room, 
he nursed her with the tenderness 

· of a woman; cheering her in bel' 
con vnlescence with stories and 
songs; rOl' reading to. her for 
hours at'a;-' time, as he olthad 
done in the days before their 
marriage. It was in his touching 
t,h0ug'htfulness-in his little acts 
of loving and unsolicited atten
tion-that his love for her was 
most truly Ahown. Ofttimes 
would he rise earlv in the morn
ing, long ere the" time for her 
awakening', and hastening forth 
in,o the garden 01' the fields, 
gather a bunch of fl'agrant bloe
soms to place at her bedside, 
that they might be the first real
ities of life to greet- her with their 
sunshine and with their tender 
message of love upon her return 
from the world of dreams. His 
every thought, his every care, 
was of her-to add to the joy or 
the comfort. of her life; and nlany 
were the means devised by his 

._tho.~ghtfuL_.s.Qlicitude_ .. _fQr the 
accoll1plishlnent ot his, loving 
purpose. To shield her delicate 
eyes froIn t,heHght he had placed 
in the window of her room a 
small shutter of m'jca, so f;l,I'
ranged that the sunlightfnight 
faU upon her table in subdued 
and gentle radiance." 

SAND-PILE fOR CHILDREN. 
"Pirst in achild'soutfit Hhould 

be a t;;and heap if the young' ones 
are quite young'," wr.it,es Chal'les 
M. Sldnner of " Gardens for Chil-
dl'etf"in the June La.dins' HOUle 
Journil,l. ~'Almost, theftrstthing 
that hUlnan beings ,,,,ant to do, 
after they learn to. eat, is to dig. 
A cartload of sand is oue of the 
cheapest and lnost, sati~f.Ying· 
playt,bing's in the world. It is 
worth a, housefull . .of dolls", and 
'pairited: Inon~ey'8 ; on sticks. 

< \V~t£ti J~bnnyand Nelly at their 
wdrk·'; and you will wish. . most 

"be~rtilY,~9't),~; ~(ni ;c9ul~ find' the .. 
same,no~elty andenthusiasnfin . 

· your employments. ;' 'That.;sand 
pile is veryco8'mos.·' 'Mountains 

, are builded fi"om it w~th HIe . use 
of tin shovels an'd bea~hpai1s; 
there a.re cavesin tbecoo.I depths 

. near the ~oot of tboseB;imala.yas 
· -' caves blgenou~h:for the cat to-· 
, turn aro.und in; J ohnnymakes a 
fort on ,hi,S side, .' t;lond Nelly •. ·lays 
Qut (a garden.oubers. oJ ohnnv's 
fort mounts murderous' clotb~es
pins. and the garden h,a8 trees 
a.nd flowers and ,fountains made 
of bUI'D:edmatches, wisps' of pa
per and broom straws,. while' 
china dolls walk abroad there 
and take the air.-·' What tri.,. 

· fling!' did you say? Not so. 
This is one of the most serious 
affairA in life. Don't you see that 
in this pla.y the little ones a.re 
learning? Pro bably th~y- -ac..
quire fnore exact information in 
an hour than they gain all day 
in school. They aloe gathering,' 
ideas-facts-about this physical' 

. world that they nlust use their 
\vhole lives long', foI' all knowl
edge rests upon them: ideas 
about substance, gravity, deu
sit v form distance" '., , , .J • 

- -- - .- - -- - _. - --- -- --- ---------~--- - ----~------- --------.~------------

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUHLJHOED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'!'H TRACT SOCI.E'rY 

AT 

, PLAINFIELD, NEW JEHSEY. 

:l'ERMB OF SUBSCRIPTION.!!. 

PPI' yenr, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to fort'l~n count.ries will be charged 50 

cent.s additional, on Recount of postage. 
No paper dh!('ontinued untn arrearage!!! al'e 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
i"""1~~ .... ' .... , ... ' ..... .." .... " . ..,.r>~'. " ~ 

Tra,nsieitt advert.if;emcnts wlJ) be inserted for 
75cents un inch for the first insertion; sub8equent 
Insertions in 8uceessiQn, 30 cents per Inch. Speclnl 
cont.racts mude with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal adyertisementsinserted a.t legal ra~. 
Yearly advertisers ma,y have their adverHRe

ments changed qUluterly without extra ehar~e. 
No advert.lsements 'of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcfl,t.fon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, J'lainflcId, 
N.J. - . 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Re(luced to $19.00. 

FnllY,Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: .. We have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chinc, purchaserl of Mr. E. D. Bliss, and are thor
oughl~' HutiHfiec1 with it nnd checrfullyrecommcllIl 
it t.o RECORDER renders." [f not as recommender! 
you can return at m~' expensc. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. HIJISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

The Colony Heights 
--_. ~--.... --. -------_.- ------- -- -----.. ~-----~--~-- --- ---

Land and Water iCompany, 
- Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealers in I!'RUIT AND ALFALI!'A LANDS, 
TERMS EASY. 

AddreRs Its above: or, J. T, DAVIS, New 
Aulmrn, Miu ..... esota, Eastern representatiYe. 

TR"DEM"R~S 
.... DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS "C. 
Anyone sendlDg a Bketch and deBcriptton may. 

quickly Mcertain onr opinion free Whether. aD 
invention 115 probably .,.tent&ble.COmmun ca
tlonsstrlctlr confldentfal. HaIidbook on r!~,!lts 
Bent free. Oldel'lt agency for securlDg..pA~n""l;'e 

Patentlltaken.: throngh'Mann,. 4; CO. reee 
~notCce, wlthont C)barge. In the '. 

" $cItntille JllItriean. 
. A' handsomel, .tIIulJtrat8d, weeki,. '~ellt clr· 
eulationof any troientttlc joum" •. TeI'DlB, 13 8 

·MAU;Ni~£~~:~:~:~::.INe"tAoeik. 
, BranchOftlce,a;)!' St., WuhiDltOll,D. c. . 




